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No Compromise

lis Voiced Over

TidelandsIssue
By HARRISON B. HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTON- - WJ Threat of

motion to force vote
text week (ailed today to produce
iny agrc6mcnt to limit debate on

bill to establish state ownership
offshore submerged lands"rich
oil.

One Democratic fender who has
been pushing for passage Of the
bill said, "There will be no com
promise not when we've got 60
certain votes." He asked that his

W name not be used.
Ills estimato agreed with

that of Republican Leader Taft of
t)hlo. TaQ said hecouldn't be sure.
however, that all senators support-
ing the bill would be present when

ife-th- e vole Is taken. O
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Absenteeism played a pact In
Taft's reversal of a decision to
force a test vole Inst night. He said
five senators out of town protested
and three or four supporters of
U.e bill suggested more time be
allowed tor ocDaie:

Taft says he will move to MM

aj substitute by .Sen. Anderson
(D-N- whicfi would establish
federal control ofthe submerged
lands. V"

Taft, after twice changing sig-

nals yesterday, said he will .make
his motion Monday. It would cut
off debaje temporarily, forcing an
Immediate vote ori" Andorson'spro--

Kposnl.Taft said he will withhold
' u ii an aKTccmcni lias oecn
reached by Monday to curb de-
bate or fix a time f6T voting.

That condition was also attached
to the decision Ofathe Senate GOP
Policy Committee to hold
sessionsbeginning Monday. Today
Is the, 16th day of debate on the

'measure.
Taft concedesthat a vote on the

Anderson amendment would not
shut off debate on the bin itself.
He says his purpose Is to show
how the Senateis divided.

Sen. Humphrey spoke
leven hours yesterday and reached
an agreement that he complete his
speech in another hour and a half
today.

Humphrey jaid President Elsen-
hower might veto the stateowner-
ship bill becauseof provisions con-
flicting with the views of the State,
Justice and Interior Departments,
on recognition of state boundaries
claimed by Texas and Florida In
excess of three miles offshore.

Elsenhower says he favors state
ownership of the submerged lands.

Sen. Fulbrlght ). another
opponent of the state ownership
bill, said one factor In the long
debate has beena hope that the
bill 'stackerswould agree to defer
a vote "for at least a period of
weeks."

Fulbrlght said he and many
others believe that If the vote were
postponed six months to a year,
public opposition to the blU would
he so great that it could not be
passed In Its present form.

J. L. Moates
Is Killed In

f Car Mishap
J. L. Moates, about 75, Howard

County sfock farmer, ws Injured
fatally In a car mishap north of
San Angelo.Wednesdayevening.

Mr Moates died in the Shannon
Hospital about an hour after the
car he was driving overturned 12

miles north of San Angelo on U. S.
VI at 8"40 p.m. Wednesday,

Undertreatment In the samehos-

pital was Mrs. W. D. Harvey, 2C, of
Lancaster, Big Spring. "Extent of
'her injuries were not learned Imme-
diately. Her two children, age 4
years and 3 months, were released
ftcr treatment Wednesdayevening.

Highway Patrolman Frank Per-
kins, who Investigated the mishap
laid that the new 1953 Plymouth
iwerved from the right side of the
highway, on a new section of road,
ikidded backacrossthe road, hit a
highway marker and overturned
one and a quarter times.

The Johnson Funeral Home had
no word on arrangements or on
survivors at noon Thursday. A rela-
tive had called fromColorado City
to say that members of the family
were en route, according to the
funeral home.

Mr. Moates owned land north of
the Gay Hill community and part of
the tract lies over the western
fringe of the East Vealmoor oil
pool.
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KJfTi HELP

KOREAN CHILDREN!

Your contribution to 'CARE will
tielp a stapling Korean child to
stayalive. You can 1 anAineriAn
Ambassador of hope to the Korean
civilian! who rr in great need o(
food and clothing. Send your
money to CARE-Ne- w York.

SEND IT TODAYI
Pulluhtd ai a public ttnict

in cooperation u.ilh
The Advertising Council, Inc.
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A UN exchange prlioner Is strapped into the buket of a helicopter arid flown1 from m

following the exchangofprisoners'on April 20.. Exchangedpriioneri were1 hurrle'd by copter
and ambulance to at Munsan on the first leg of the trip home. (AP Wirephoto).

RedsPromise To . Release
More Disabled POWs

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM W The Commu-nlst-s

said today tficy would free
more disabled Allied3 prisoners
a startling reversal of their ear-
lier insistence on relerslng only
605.

They -- did not say how many
more, 'nor their nationalities. But
they did pledge to return all sick
and wounded Allied troops in North
Korean stockades as well as those
captured recently.

The unexpected move apparent-
ly stalled off a possible U. N. pro-
test that the Reds were holding
back some disabled captives'.

Allied' prisoners exchanged In
four days have said many more
seriously sick aod wounded were
left behind in North Korea.

Gen.' Mark Clark, U. N. "com-
mander, said he was gratified that
the" Communists, "In response to
repeated requests from he U. N.
Command, have agreed to retu n
. . . all UNC personnel in this cat-
egory."

Some of the recently wounded
prisoners came back Thursday,
pale and unbelieving. The day's
total was 14 Americans, 5 Austra-
lians, 6 Colombians and 75 South
Koreans. .,

Forty more Americans are due
Friday. So are 4 British, 4 Turks,
1 Hollander, 1 Canadian and 50
South Koreans.

As Thursday's group returned,
the guns of war thundered Just out-
side; this neutral center where full-sca-

armistice negotiations re-
sume Saturday,

Some wounds were fresh and
still unhealed Marines from the
battle of the Panmunjom outposts
earlier this month and Colombians
caught In Jhe Red onslaught over
Old Ualdy a few days bdfore.

The first eight patients were
chalky-face- some obviously in
pain.

They were rushed to doctors for
first aid and later to" hospitals for
full medical care.

One uncertain Marine tugged at
the arm of an American lieutenant
as his litter was passed from a
Red ambulance. -

"No foolln', lieutenant, is this
really

"No foolln'," answered the offi-
cer.

One happy Colombian climbed
through, a back window of a Com-
munist ambulance without wait-
ing for the door to be opened.

The 14 Americans brought the
total of U. S. troops returned to
79. The 40 promised for Friday
would .make a total of 119, just

By ROBERT EUNSON
FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea W1

d Allied soldiers,
wounded onry a few weeks ago in
bloody fighting for outpost hills In
Western Korea, came back from
Communist captivity ioday.

Some managed a smile or a joke
despite the pain of unhealed
wounds. Others, pale with shock
and suffering, gripped the sides of
their litters.

A South Korean iold of almost
unbelievable cruelties by his North
Korean captors. M. SrL Kim Ka
Sung, 25, said the Reds climaxed
their torture by hacking off all of
his fingers some with a saw.

Lt. Gen. Maxwell D Taylor, the
Eighth Army commander, called It

"a scandafcms case.'
Some U. S. Marines' freed today

lived through the tremendousmor-
tar and artillery barrages and the
hand-to-han-d combat on Vegas and
Reno Qulposts March 26

And there were someColombians
captured when Chinese overran
nearby Old Baldy at about the
iame time. Ninety-si- x Colombians
i ave been missing since that
oattle.

A young Navy hospital corps-ma- n.

Thomas Waddill. 20. of Ft.
Worth, Tex., said Marines who
had lost consciousnessfrom lack
of oxygen in a small cave on Out

u

To Freedom

UNheadquarters

changee-changee7- "

Airlift

originally by the Reds. However,
the new1 Red mpve could raise that
figure. .

In four days of exchange! the
Communists have returned 400 Al-

lied troops the majority South
Korean and the U. N. has re--J
turned z.uoo Communists, including
all 700 Chinese scheduled to go
home. '

The Red offer to return more
U. N. troops came at a special
liaison officers meeting called by
the U. N. amlds speculation the
Allies would demand more prison-
ers after bearing reports about
those still In camps.

It came against a background
of mushrooming charges thaf1,500
Allied prisoners died of hunger and
lack of medlca attention, of club-
bings and bayonctlngs and death
marches alongley roads.

When the Communists first an-

nounced they would return about
GOO disabled Allied prisoners, the
UNC called the figure "incredibly
small" and asked for a recount.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee San
Cho said several times that the
'figures had been rechecked and

STATEMENTS SHOW

Bank DepositsDrop,
But LoansIncrease

April JO, 31, 1952 Gain
Loans & Discounts $ 8,762,378.38 $ 7,555,817.83 $1,206,560.55
Deposits .. $24,810,702.83 26,726,540.98 ( 1,915,838.15)

. $ 8,830,305.70 10,251,040.52 t 1,420,734.82)
TOTAL RESOURCES $26,398,356.58 28,159,234.43 ( 1,760,877.85)

Pain-Wrack-ed POWs
Tell About Atrocities

Deposits declined and loans In-

creased as Impact of continued
drought was felt In bank state-
ments here Thursday,

The figures were in response to
calls by the U. S. comptroller 'of
currency for statement of condi-
tion as of close of business on
April 20, 1953.

Deposits stood just under $25
million, or at $24,810,702 to be
exact. This was nearly $2 million,
or $1,915,838 less than the March
31, 1952 statement reflected.

Loans and discounts of the two
banks In Big Spring showed

38. a gain of $1,200,560 over
a year ago when the total was
n ; 817

I

Casn aiso was off ,n amountlng

post Reno were riddled with burp
gun fire.

"I wan In th PAV uhfn tha
nlltnnt wn hit " ha aalrl "Tlio,a
were just tnree or us walking
nrnnnfl ft tif th ouva u,m
asphyxiated and snoring. The Chi
nee sianeo sprayine us wnn
burp guns and grenades:. They
came In the cave. I got powder
burns from a pistol. Then I got
shot in the neck and I thought I
wa coine in Hip I uat kpnt mnv.
ing around and finally they cap
tured me

Pfc. Samuel J Armstrong, 18,
of San Antonio, Tex , captured on
Vegas, said he knew of 10 other
Americans captured In the bitter
fight who still are prisoners. He
said he was well treated.

Marine Pfc JosephBritt Jr of
Long Beach, Calif., captured in the
same said the Chinese gave
him only battle dressings for sev-
eral days. Britt was wounded In
the arm and leg by shrapnel and
had light shrapnel wounds on his
head -

Britt said he was marched by
the Chinese for about two hours
until he collapsed from loss of
blood.

"I didn't know I was wounded
in the leg until I was In the hos--

St ATROCITIES, Pg. 4, Col. A

that 600 was all.
But at this liaison meeting Lee

told Allied truce delegate Rear
Adm. John C. Daniel:

"I would like to inform your side
that the sick and injured captured

"1953 March (Loss)

Cash

fight,

personnel whom our side repa
triating at this time Include not
only all the sick and Injured .cap-
tured personnel held In prisoner
of war camps of our side but also
those captured recently by our side
at the front." o

"Therefore the number of per-
sonnel to be repatriated by our
side Js more than .the estimated
figure which your side has been
previously informed. As to the
exact figure . . . your side will
be informed dally according to the
agreement of both sides."

The meeting lasted only-
-

four
mlqutcs.

At Munsan, both Daniel and Lt.
Gen. William K. 'Harrison, senior
United Nations truce delegate, ex-
pressed pleasure.

Daniel commented: "We would
be glad If we only got hack one
more than they said they would
give us but we would like to get
them all back "

to $8,830,305.On March 31, 1952, the
tota was $1,420,734 higher, or a
total of $10,251,040.

Total resources stood at $26,--
398,356 on April 20, which was
$1,760,877 less than the approxi
mate date last year when It was
$28,159,234.

The banks held a total of $420,--
034.11 In Commodity Corporation
cotton notes and In acceptances.
These figures were not reflected
In loan totals shown above.

They also had a combined total
of $8,239,368.32 In bonds, of whjch
o,o,eoa. was lgu. S. securities

and $2,434,438.89 in other bonds.
By Individual banks the figures

snowed
FIRST NATIONAL Loans and

discounts $5,756,43342; deposits
14.H1U,7UZ.B3. cash $5,412,01210:

total resources $15,861,245.47. The
bank held $115,354.23In Commodity
Corporation cotton notes It had
$3,670,269.43 In U. S. bonds and
$795,54675 In other bonds.

STATE NATIONAL - Loans and
discounts $3,005,94496; deposits
$8,874,69716; cash $3,418,293.60; to-

tal resources $10,537,111.11. The
bank had $69,815 29 in cotton ac-
ceptances'and $234 864 59 In Com-
modity Corporation cotton notes
It carried $2,154,000 In U S. bonds
and $1,038,80214 in other bonds

Plane Is Missing
Over CascadeMts.

SEATTLE MV-- A C46 airliner
with a crew of four aboard van-
ished over the Cascade Mountains
early today on the last leg of
flight here from the East.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration, reporting the d

plane missing, said it made its
last report about 1 a.m. PST
(3 a.m. CST) over Elon, Wash.,
In the Cascades about 80 miles
southeast of Seattle.

The plane, a non scheduledair-
liner from Miami, was due at
3.43 a.m , the CAA said.

Rain and heavy clouds were
over the CascadeMountains at the
time of the last report.

The CAA said the plane might
have put down at on emergency
strip but since the pilot has not
reported "we are assuming It Is
down and are ordering a search."

FatmProspectsBoosted
By GeneralArea Rains
Highway Flooded.

In SW TexasBy

Torrential Rain
Br Til Auoelfcttd Prtit

Torftntlal rain temporarily' '1

noodeu a highway In Southwest
Texas Thursday Llghtcr showers
fell elsewhere over West Texas

g elixir to parched,pas-
tures and wheat fields.

The heayiest downpour was 3 71
Inches at the Duke Wilson Ranch,
18 miles south of Sonora in Sutton
County. Rushing water quickly
flooded draws on the, Sonora-Dc- l
Rio Highway, halting traffic brief
ly.

More scattered showers0 and
thunderstorms were forecast for
all sections as a weak cool front
drifted eastward across the state.

The rain fell from a low cloud
blanket and settled chokljig dust
which swept West Texas earlier

Up to one Inch had fallen In the
dry San Angelo area late Thursday
InornlnK. San Angclo's lakes were

A booming thunderstorm wllh
winds, poured out

one Inch of much-nee'de- d rain on
Big Spring, substantially benefit
ting ranges. Other rainfall totals
In that area: Lamesf.47 Inch, Colo
rado City .71, Snyder 1.25 and
Sweetwater 1.2.

A half-Inc- h of rain, described as
"wheat-saving,- " dampened Elec-r-a.

The fain was expected to save
the early wheat crop and.Insure
Increasedyields In later plantings.

Other rainfall: Abilene .64, Ama-rill- o

01, El Paso 44, Fort Worth
.02, Wichita Falls s26, Lubbock .27,
San Angelo .64, Childress .40, Salt
Flat .35. Wink .22,' Midland .72 and
Mineral Wells .02. Traces tell at
Austin, Houston, San Antonio, Del
Rio, Lufkin, Junction and Marf.

me weamer uurcau said an
g storm area lay diago-

nally across the state from Gage,
Ofcla., to Del Rio.

"The entire state should get
more showers today, tonight and
tomorrow morning," a weather
man said.

Temperatures were generally
mild. Maximums early Thursday
ranged from 44 at Salt Flat to 75
at' Brownsville and Alice.

Skies over all of Texas were
cloudy Thursday and fore
casts called for continued cloudi-
ness, scattered showers and mild
temperatures for Friday. Thursday
morning temperatures ranged
from the middle forties In the
Panhandle to the middle seventies
in the Rio Grande Valley.

Some early ground fog hovered
over Southeast Texas.

CEREMONIES
SET AT BRONC
OPENER TODAY .

Weather permitting, the Big
Spring Brnncs will attempt to
open their home Longhorn
Icqgue seasonagain tonight at
Steer Park.

The San Angelo Colts, who
were to furnish the opposition
last night until a snndtorma
and rain forced postponement,
are still In town, and they'll
square off against the Bronrs
around 8 15 p m. If the ele-
ments are willing. The same

e special events plan
ned for last night will be held,
and the same record crowd is
expected to be on hand.

WASHINGTON Ml' President)
Elsenhower said today he is ready'
to no anything and confer any-
where to firing about peace In Ko-
rea.

The President told a news con-
ference, however, that like every-
one else he Is simply waiting now
to see how developments go In
Korea.

His statements were in response
to a question as to whether,he felt
the chancesare good for a prompt
truce in Korea.

The President saidhe has had
no reaction from the Kremlin to
the world peace and disarmament
plan he set forth week ago.

He said the government Is study-
ing and analyzing the prisoner ex-

change situation, and that ob-
viously, from news stories of atroc-
ities, something is wrong.

He added that he as yet has no
full and complete report on the
matter and so can't determine
what the actual facts are.

On other matters,the President:

'

HappyrEnding
Joan Clark, IS, snuggles up to
"Lucky" In Alderf,"N. Y., after
receiving the cocker spaniel ai' a
gift from the president of the
Erie Railroad. She had written
the railroad executlva telling him
how much she missed another
cocker killed by a train. (AP
Wirephoto).

NATO
Not To

PARIS WV President Elsenhower
warned America's Allies in the
North Atlantic Alliance today not
to relax their rearming because
of the Russian peacb campaign
that "until the conditions for gcn
uine peace have been firmly estab-
lished. It .Would bp foolhardy for
us to delude oiffsclves about the
dangers confronting us "

Secretary of Stale Dulles read
the President's message to the
opening session of the
NATO Council of Ministers

The first action was the signing

TrashCrews
StartOut On
City Pickups

City trash crews started their
part of the spring clean-u-p effort
this morning, despitemuddy alleys
and soggy trash

Four trucks were on the job to
day, two starting in the Lakevlcw
Addition and working eastward and
another pair in the western sec
tion of Edwards Heights, arso mov- -

Some.trash in those sectionsmay
not be picked up today, due to con
dition of alleys lounwlng last
night's rain. However, the trucks
will double back to get the rub-
bish Uicy miss today, city officials
said.

It was loo early for any prog-
ress- rexrt, but volume of trash
to ho collected probably will ex-

ceed last year's total which was
approximately 250 loads.

The trucks wiM continue to haul
off the trash until the city Iso,,; r,aos
cleaned itesKirnts are advised to
stark their ruhblsh In the usual
places for garbage and waste dis
posal

Said he Is confident defense
spending will be cut for the flic ul
year starting July 1, but that he
Is not ready lo estimate how much
the saving will be.

Announced that tils' National
Security Council has advised him
it would bo advantageous to na-

tional security for the United
States to participate in construc-
tion of the St. Lawrence seaway,
lie said tjjo council has made no
recommendation yet as to the ex-

tent of American participation
Said he believes It would have

la-e- Wise for the House to vote
funds to continue the administra-
tion program for starting 35.000
public housing unlit . The House
vojed yesterday to end the pro-
gram. Elsenhower said, however,
he does not feel that Route mem-
bers who joined In the vote against
funds for public housing were defy-
ing him.

Said he and other administration
officials are studying plans for re-
organization of both the Statu and

Total VariesFrom
.67To 2.1

General showers riding the wake
of stashing winds accompanied
booming 1hunderstormt Into the
Big Spring area Wednesday night
and early todayto stimulate How-
ard County's agricultural outlook.

RangM were refreshed, stock
tanks wrre replenished and mois-
ture .sufficient for: cotton planting
wasntumped on large portions of
the crmnty's farm lands.

Generally, the rainfall In How-
ard County ranged from about
three quarttrs of an Inch to something

over two Inches.
The U. Sf Weather Bureau sta-

tion at 'Webb,Air Force Basewest
of the city gauged one Inchv, and
a similar amount was measured
at the Texas Electric-Servic- e Co.
gauge east of town.' Th"c 'U. S.
Experiment Farm north of town
had .91. " f

Most all surrounding counties
also came In tor a share of the
moisture, ,

Based on reports this morning,
Ihe heaviest rainfall In thlVarea
hit the farming section southwest
of Knott, whero 2.1 Inches were
reported. Othor farms between
L'..ntl .M4 flirt Cn.lnit l..Ak..rllwN
some In the Falrvlcw area, re-
ported from 1.4 to 1.6 Inches.

Coahomahad approximately one

Urged;
Relak

of contracts totaling 550 million
dollars for European airplanes to
fortify Western defense. Defense
Secretary Wilson called the sign
ing an example of NATO
ation which will "provide essential
military equipment and at the
same time icrve as economic aid"
to the countries producing the
planes Britain, France, Belgium,
Tho Netherlands and Italy.

The U. S. will put up $281,540,000.
Llsenliower s warning did not

specifically mention the recent
change in tho Russian line, but
his implication was apparent In the
light of the ministers' avowed in-

tention to discuss fully, and assay,
the conciliatory line Moscow has
taken since tho death of Stalin.

"We deplore the fact," Eisen-
hower wrote, "that civilized na-

tions are compelled at this stage
of human history to devote so large
a portion of their energies and
resources lo the purpose of mili
tary defense.

"I have already expressed the
hopo that It will be posslhlo In the'
foreseeable future to devote part
of these resources and energies
to more constructive purposes. I
know that this can be accompllah-cd.J- f

all nntlons will
sincerely In creating the necessary
conditions for lasting peace."

But "realization of this opportun-
ity," Elsenhower added in another
clear reference to Ihe Soviet
Union, "will depend primarily on
the deeds of others "

Foielgu1 .Minister Georges
of France accused tho Com-

munists of launching a new attack
In Indochina while talking 'nf peace
In Korea llldault referred to the
Vlelmlnh Invasion of the Kingdom

It was apparent the 50 or so
ministers shared both Klsenhow--

See NATO, Pg. 4, Col. 1

Defense Departments. Tlu, plan
will be sent lo Congress soon.

- Dedai ed emphatically that plans
for defense of huropc against pos-
sible Communist aggression can-
not bo based either on the Idea
that an attack might be Imminent,
or that It might come several years
from now Defense plans . ho
added, must be flexible enough to
meet all emergencies.

i Anyone who lells you he can pie
dirt Ihe day or hour of an at
tack Is crazy, the 1'iesldent said

Remarked he ts not necessarily
against any change in the Recipro-
cal Trade Act but feels that a sim-
ple one-yea-r extensionbeyondJune
12 would be Ihe best move at this
time, pending further study of the
situation.

Described the matter of open-
ing up the atomic energy field to
private industry as one which is

PresidentWould Go Anywhere,
Do Anything To SecurePeace

iiiaiieiiltinK uum ine Atomic rn
ergy Commission and other

Set PRESIDENT, Pg. 4, Col. 2

Inches
tnh, and the rainfall was genera)
oyer mot of the east part of tht
county. Unconfirmed reports In-

dicated hcavlcriftihowcra In th
Vincent area to the northeast.

The lightest showers In Howard
County apparently, were in tin
southeast part, with Forsan re-
porting 61 Inch.

Approxtmatrly..one Inch fell tat

southwest.
The storm line. hit Big Sprint,

suddenly at about 7 p.m , with bit
lowing clouds ofpdust reducing vb
Utility to a quarter Of a mllo
Gusts of wind ranging up to 51
miles pe hour .buffeted the city
for more than an hour.

The blowing dust was followed
by the first shower or the eve-
ning. BriNiant flashes of lightning
and crashing thunder came In
with the rains.

Other showers followed lntctv
mltlently during Ihe night, with
the last coming at dawn this morn-
ing. Some small hailstones fell In
tho city during this morning's ,J--'
shower.

Elsewhere oVrr the area Snydct
had 1 2 Inches, Sweetwater 1.2,
Sterling City 6. A'rkcrlyf 7. Stan,
tdn 1 5. Midland 1.35, Garden City.

7 Terminal (between Midland"
aiitf Odessa) .72.

Further in flin titi.f ihnw.,.
brought half fin Inch of molsturi
io ward County and a quarter ot
an inch to Andrews Courtry.

t Moderate to heavy showers fell
In Mitchell County. In Colorado
City gauges showed 1.31 Inches,
while the Texas ElectricPlant at
Lake .Colocado City southwest ol .
town gauged .71 Inch.

Although there was little runoff,
the rainfall- at Moss Creek like
southeast of Big Spring amounted
to..9 inch. The lake had caught
two or three Inches ot water.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said he believed that detention
dams In the city caught more
lei" than at any other time recent
ly.'

The old T&P lake southwest of
town caught considerable water,
as the draw through City Park
went on a rise during the showers.

No reports had been received
from Lake J. B. Thomas. How
ever, E V Spencc,manager of tha
Colorado River Municipal Water
District reported that an inch and
three quarters of rain had falea
in Scurry County around th Sny
der area,

GlasscockCo.
Rain Varies

GARDEN CITV Pastures
wcro freshened over Glass-
cock County by showers ranging
from three quartersof an Inch to
twico that amount in the north-
west corner

Garden City had .70 of an Inch.
To the northeast on the Harris
place the amount was .56. Six
miles north on the Bob Balllnger
place the lightest spot in the county
occurred with half an Inch. This
strip continued to ibout a half
mile mirth nP Lee's and steadily
got heavier Into Big Spring, whert
an Inch fell

The Bill Currle ranch, on tha
east side of the- county, had an
Inch Clyde lleynolds, on the south-
east, had 85. '

The Cope place at St Lawrence,
on the south edge of the county
had .70. John Henry Cox, south oi
Garden City, reported .60 of aa
Inch.

On the west side, Sam Ratllfl
and Charles Cox reported half an
Inch. Bill Blgby. 10 miles out, got
thrcc-fourlh- s of an Inch and Son
Powell reported 60 Tho Wrags
ranch. In far west Glasscock, got
1 1 and seven miles northwest ol
here Jim Ratllff reported .83,

Heaviest amount In the county
occurred In the northwest corner
on the W. O. Daves farm where
I 45 was measured This Is In soutk
of Lomax.

COI.OUADO CITV Show
which continued through most of
Wednesday night brought 1 31 ol
moisture to Colorado City.

The rains were accompanied by
gusty winds which ripped branch-
es from trees In residential .areas
and interrupted telephone service
to some local homes.

THE WEATHER
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Grade Allen says her secret for looking young bting hippy. But, she confesses,shehas to diet to keep
her figure. Grade and her husband George Burns, star a weekly CBS television series.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lane

HOLLYWOOD Fr&nds who
bave known Gracle Allen stncp
her vaudeville days comment on
bow little she hos changed. "How
do you manage to keep your birth-
day from snowing7' I asked
Gracle one afternoon as I visited
her in her lovely Beverly Hills
borne. . ,

Grade explained In her distinc-
tive voice that this was quite sim-
ple. "If you are happy, you feel
well and if you feel welI,you look
well." And she-add- that having
the rlghLJiusband was the secret
of her happiness.

"But what is the secret of a
ibappy marriage?" I Insisted.

"Consideration. I never take
George for grantpd and I never
mtk. him to wait me. When he
does, I always thank him. We
bave tho same manners with each
other as we have with friends

"George and I are a rare couple
because we really like the same
things all except golf." Gracle
added. "But even If you don't have
similar tastes. I think you should
try to enjoy the same things."

A maid brought tea and I
noticed that Gracle used no cream
or sugar.

"Are you .dJeUntrtW asked
"Yes." Grade beamed. "I've

lost four poundi and as I weigh
only 101, percentage-wis- e that's a
lot "

Grade is only five feet tall but

oSffi&l 2875

SleevelessDress
So easy In the making so

beautiful see! This sleeveless
dress with a little collar borrow-
ed from the boys. The talking point
Is the collarless cape closing wiih
one button and dipping to a point
In the back!

Ho. 2875 is cut in sizes 10. 12, 14.
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Dress and cape,
5Vi yd. 35-J-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class roau include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
.THE SPRING- - SUMMER FASH

ION BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover It's agog with slm--

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, all pges, all sizes
and all members of the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.
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GradeGivesSerious Advice

Lydia

she dresses give (he impression
pf more height,
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I wanted to Know lshe the Spring High School
any special diet.

J

Big

"Yes," Gracle announcedproud-
ly. "It's one I m'Jde up myself.
It works very well and I am 'stay-
ing on It as teng as I am on TV.
I weigh myself everyday and as
long as I don't gain weighty al-

low myself little indulgences."
"Such as?" I prompted.
Gracle rolled her eyes. "I'm mad

a'b'out potatoes but if I find my
weight is up, I give up all starches.
Then when I get backto normal,
l inaiuge again."

"What do you consider your top
beauty secret?" I asked

"I'm not a glamour girl so I
can't afford to neglect anything.
I never leave the house wlthodt
wearing my best clothes. And as
soon as Tcome home, I have them
brushed, aired and carefulfy put
on a hanger so they don't get out
of shape. I always put trees in
my shoe, the moment I take them , Mu- -
off.

Gracle continued- - "I'm" a great
believer, in a stitch in tlmp saves
nine. Wash your stockings and
gioves as soon as you take them
off and If you don't let chores
accumulate, you'll find being well
groomed la an easy habit to cul-
tivate and one which will bring
ou lota of compliments."

'

GRACIE'S DIET
Now you'll be able to get

Gracie Allen's own ."Basic Diet
for Reducing and Maintaining
Weight" along with Gracie's list
of "indulgences" which turn the
diet inter a weight maintaining
menu. Get your copy by sending
5 cents AND a
stamped envelopeto Lydia Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Herald, Big Spring,
Ask for leaflet

Mrs. JohnsonIs
SpeakerAt Meet

Mrs. Georgia Johnson spoke on
"The Ramparts We Build," the
theme for the year, at the dinner
meeting of the B&PW Club Tues-
day in the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Johnson, chairman of the
radio and TV committee, which
had charge of the program, de
veloped her talk from the stand
point of what each committee does
in the local organization

Spring flowers formed the cen-
terpiece on the speaker's table and
single flowers were given as fa-

vors, Attending were 21;

DemonstrationOn
Foods

Mrs B J Petty gave a demon-
stration on a meal from the home
freezer at a meeting of the Elbow
Home DemonstratorClub Wednes-
day In her home, Route 2

Roll call was answeredwith "My
Most Embarrassing Moment."
Mrs. Petty gave the devotion. Mrs.
J. P Cauble was a guest

The xroup win haw a tea and
book review May 13 In the home
of Mrs. Yates.

Tickets Go On
SaleFor Concert

Tickets will soon go on sale for
a concert to be given by Jlmmle
Lee Pitts, young "Negro contralto,
April 28 at 8 p ra. .In the Municipal
Auditorium. Miss Pitts Is tho
daughter of Mrs R .1. Walker, 911
NW 11th.

She Is working for her Muster
of Arts degree at Westminster
Choir College In Princeton, N. J
The Lakevlew Chamber of Com
mere will sponsor to concaiL

SeniorPlay
Scheduled
For Tonight

The murderdrama, "Night Must
foUowediJall,"

Frozen Shown

senior class play, will open tonight
at 8.

Members of the senior class are
now selling tickets for 75 cents for
adults and 50 cents for students.
Airmen at Webb Air Force Base
and stOUents at ' Howard County
Junior College will be admitted on
student tickets.

There will also be a performance
Friday night.

The plot of the suspense-thrill- er

revolves around a bellboy with
homleidal instincts. The bellboy.
who Is employed at a resort hotel.
piois tne murder of a wealthy
guest.

Members of the cast Include
John Lawrence. Margie McDougle,
Jody Miller, Don Anderson, Delia
Itcjnolds, Pat Crossland, Janice
Boardman, Susie Blankenship and
Junior Smith.

Dell McComb, speechteacher.Is
Walker is

Texas.

Denver

dent director.

SweetheartBanquet
Held By Baptists

WESTBROOK. fSpD Fifty-on- e

recently.

Big Spring (TeJca Herald,

THS S GOOD EATING
ISLAND-STYL- E SALAD BOWL

Ingredient: Mixed talid Rneni
(Including ffesh young plnch),
celery crescents, choppedgreen
onions (Including (ops), drained
canned (una, drained, pineapple
tidbits, salt, pure raonojodtum
glulamate, freshjr ground peppw.
mayonnaise, curry powder. "

Methodi Putsalad greens,celery
and green onion 1rt large salad
bowl; top with chunks ot tuna and
pineapple In desired proportions.
Sprinkle with Salt; monosodlura

ftCUp IhH tor rotnrt n ntr tOTTtnlfnUr bi puui ra retp.ro N.)

ChurchServicesAre Set;
MethodistsCompleteStudy

GAnDEN CITY, (SpD The first
service! will be held Sunday in
the recently completed Pioneer
Memorial Methodist Cmirch, five
miles south,of Sprabcrty.

The Hev. J. P. Boswell, pastor
of - the Garden City Methodist
Church, will alswserve as pastor
of the new church. "He will preach;
his first sermon In the building
Sunday at 11 ji m.

The service will mark the be-

ginning of week's revival, to be
conducted by the pastor.

The Hev. Boswell has expressed
the hope that following the revival
the church can be officially organ-
ized.

The study of the Old Testament
was cofnpletcd by the Methodist
WSCS when they met Monday In
the home of Mrs Boy Carter.- -

Mrs. J. L. Parkergave the open-
ing prayer. Sketches of Biblical
characterswEre given by Mrs.
Will Simpson," Mrs. Edward Ary-

ans, Mrs. D, W. Parker,Mrs. Car-

ter and Mrs. Parker.
Mrs. Carter, leader, directed an

examination following the pro-
gram. Mrs. Bryansled the closing

Refreshments were served
Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. W.
Scudday.

All junior and senior high school
girls and their mothers are urged
'to attend theshojvlng of the film,
"Breast at the

Club Hears
Mrs Dudley
Give ReVlew

A review of "The Iron Mi-
stress" by Mrs. L. Dudley of
Abilene was the Texas Day pro-
gram at the 1905 Hyperion Club
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Dick Simpson, 519 Hillside Dr.

Mrs Dudley Js first vice presi-
dent ot the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs. Mrs. Obie Brls-to-

program chairman, introduc-
ed her The book was written
Paul Wellman.

Special guestswere presidents of
other federated clubs They were
Mrs J D Junior Woman's
Forum, Mrs. Harwood Keith,
Modern Woman's Forum, Immedi-
ate past president of District 8;
Mrs. G Wood, 1948 Hyperion;
Mrs. II M Jarratt. 1946 Hyperion;
Mrs. James C. Jones. Snoudazio

attended the Brotherhood Sweet--1 Fora. Mrs. Hajes StrlpMrig, pres'-hca-rt

Banquet held at the First dent. City Federation. -
Baptist Church Monday night. Mrs H B StOner of Victoria

i-- u. Fisher Sr.. president of was also a euest.
the brothciTiood, gave the Invoca--1

lion and the Rev. Hartley, pastor T fllm ' A
of the .Baptist Church In t.orainc. WO UttlCErS Are

guest speaker. rl , n V
The Rev. and Mrs. W Guen Clf3CTGCf OV UOeS

by
K.

E.

by

was

and Mrs. Hartley were special
guests. Mrs. Emily Clark was elected

junior counsellor and Mrs. De--
Kay Wilson, daugh;cr of Mr. and lores Hclth, outer guard, at the

Mrs. A. D Wilson, celebrated her meeting of the BPO Does Wednes--
nun uinnaay wllla party In the 'day evening at the Elks Club,
home of her parents recently Durlni! the meeting, the charter

Attending were Neta HassWiger, was draped for Mrs. Evelyn Da--
uanene i.anKiora, Stanley Hard-- vis. who died Aurll 9.
castle, Larry, Pet, Sue and Carole It was announcedthat the Does
oeH, Margie Lewis, Vickie and will serve as hostessesat the Serv-Lln-

Sullivan, Reta Sue Hendcr-- leemtn's Center Tho croup will
son, Elmer McMahan sponsor a western party1 May

2 Admission will be 50 cents per
Mr and Mrs Vnninn Plnr nt nnrcitn nnrmchmiinli UII1 ha

Odessa visited Mrs. Marcaret served to Does. Elks and their
Powell guests.

Elliott,

HHi & 'j)iH . SisEL? M
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VersatileSuit
Trim for summer travel or urban living it this cotton suit from Ikt
Clark of DalUi. Strokes of linen brush the collar, cuffs and slit
pockets on the cutaway Jacket The skirt is admirably straight
and narrow. Ths colors are black, brown, navy and grey. Sizes 8 to

April 1953

glulamate and pepper. For the
dressing, use the proportion ot J

teaspooncurry powder to 8ach cup
of mayonnaise; mix" well, Toss
dresshg with salad just before
serving. The menu below makes a
nice bridge lunchton. .

Island-styl- e Salad Dowl
Hot BlsculU
Deviled Eggs

Coconut Cake
Tea with Lemon

ntt. a

a

H.

D.

school auditorium Friday at 2:45
p.m.

Dr. Floyd R. Mays Jr. ot Big
Spring will be present to answer
questions, Mrs. Lorin McDowell,
county chairman for the Cancer
Crusade, has announced.

Among those, giving coffees or
teas to raise money for the Cru
sade have been Mrs. J. B. Calvcr- -
lcy, Mrs$Jack Cook, Mrs. Alton
Cook, Mrs. Vena Lawson, Mrs.

Rfjcy, Mrs Fern Cox tea this evening
mrs. ji. x. ncweu.

"N jS II i

468,VV
FlatteringHats

Top illustration is of a flattering
Inexpensive, navy and white hat
done in straw yarn. It requires
only H ounce of dark yarn, 1 ounce
of white, a yard of ribbon Vt Inch
wide. Total cost about a dollar'
Lower hat requires two tubes of
straw yarn In any color, small
amounts of contrasting chenllte,
wool or cotton yarn for the bright
criss-cros- s edging, handing and dec-
orative cherries. This hat alsocan
be made for about one dollar.

Send 25 cents Tor EACH of the
hat patterns (Pattern No. 321) or
(PatternNo. 468) complete crochet
ing instructions, finishing directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Heradl
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N.Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Federation
Of Women's
ClubsMeets

Seven clubs were represented at
the Big Spring Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs meeting In the home
of Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 1000
Bluebonret. e

Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Garden Club
representative, reported that the
club sold over 300 tickets to the
flower show and pilgrimage held
Sunday

A resolution protesting the sale
of certain adult literature because
of obscene language or situations
was passed at the district meet
ing in OdessaIn March, Mrs. Nor
man Read of the 1905 Hyperion
reported.

The resolution w;aj Introduced by
the 1905 Hyperion Club and will be
considered at the state federation
meeting.

Others clubs represented at the
meeting were 1946 Hyperion Club,
Mrs. Floyd Mays, 1948 Hyperion
Hub, Mrs, Hayes Stripling. Child
Study Club, Mrs. Joe Pickle, AA- -
UW, Nell Brown, and Junior Womr
an's Forum, Mrs Tompkins

The city federation will elect of
ficers in May. Clubs to elect new
representatives are the Modern
Woman's Forum, 1948 Hyperion
Club and the Junior Woman's For
um.

Mrs, Mansfield
FetedAt Shower

Mrs. Robert Mansfield was honor
ed at a pink and blue shower Tues-
day night in the home of Mrs,
Jim Knight, 1504-- Sycamore.

were Mrs. Robert
Blasslngame.Mrs. Bruce Wlglnton
and Mrs. Robert Hill.

The table was centered with a
miniature bassinet holding a doll.
Roses were also used In decora-
tions. The gifts were presented in
the' bassinet. Fourteen attended.

lantsFor TexasGardeners
SuggestedAt Garden Club

Plants recommended especially
'or Texas gardeners highlighted
virs, J. B. Knox's report of the
istlonal convention of Garden
:iubs for the Bfg SpclngGardcn
Hub meeting Wednesday.

Mrs. Knox, president of the lo-

ut group, was the delegate to the
'onvthtlon, held recenjUy In IIous-j- n.

The Wednesday meeting was
)eld In her home, 113 Lexington.

Mrs, Knox gave a resume of a
tpeech by Mrs. Ben Ncal at the
presidents breakfast, a celebra
tion of the 25th anniversary of
Garden Clubs,

Mrs. Ncal recommended five

TwiJjghtTea--
Will Honojr
Mrs. Dudley

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, who was, to
review Inglla Fetcher's historical
novel, "Queen Gift" this after-
noon for the Thursday Rcvleg
Club, will be honored at a twl- -

Glenn aniu8ht
.Mrs. Dudley Is first vice nresf--

delit of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs The Junior Wom
an's Forum, sponsor of the Re-
view Club, is 'sponsoringthe event,
the Forum's annual Federation
Day Tea.

It will be held In lhe home of
Mrs'. Cecil McDonald. 208 Wash-
ington Blvd. from 7.30--9 p.m. In-
dividual guests of Forum members
and members of federated dubs
In Big Spring will attend. '

saveup to

types Orroses for Texar growers:
Fashion. Ma Perkins, Chrysler Im
perial. Dwlelit Elsenhower and

The last two are new on your faco say
types. .

Mrs. Neal also suggested . the
Spider and Spoon (ype of chrysan-
themums and (he Regal and Ken-bu-

typo of Kilos. Comanche, a
new anrtuaT, Is also good for Tex,-a-s

gardeners, she said, A
Mrs. A, RandolphWilson of Waco

as Garden Mrs. Knox re--

Tho local groupsvoted to close
tho mfcmbcrshlp at 35"
the Mrs, Norman

M
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FOR A LIMITED
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Rcad was appointed chairman of
the planning committee to Inves-
tigate possibilities ot a
new Garden Club.

Twenty members attende1.

uocsthat

Mamie.

changeof
K rreitt m.tiy womn tufTtr "chant, of
lite" flr fcrt Thr tlr Miilr, h.W ,
"ntrrr.", llttp poortr, r hmrd to lire '
with, Thtlr m aid . t that

look. c
Cardt.. ban helped thounandi of women

to a, "chanrV look Carduf acta to
Ul itnprot appttit., ill tuna baud

was Installed president1 of the Lt triritiKm
ported.

members,
present number.

C.rdul help ran id bttttr.lnok bttt.r and
bo yvur normal, cheerful aelf again, (let
Cardnl today ISal ) ,ry.u --i tn 1 1 1t'I.IH'1'1 tin
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Smart "Know that the tme cost
coffee is by the number of a

of coffeemakes... not by the price they
payfor it in thestore.
Good coffee today costs at least centsper
cup. But with Maryland Club, because
extra richness,you use.
flavorful cup

Clubs,

forming

tell-tal- e look
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CourtFight Resumes
On SpraberryFlaring

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN ta-0-11 operators nod

8t processor renewed their Court
attack today on the Railroad Com
mission's order shutting down the
Spraberry Fiel4 to .prevent gas
flaring.

Three top Independentoperators
and the presidentsof two process-
ing plants testified yesterday they
face revere Kisses If the policy Is
upheld.

John Barnett of Roswell said" he
would Jose Income of about W1.000
a month from 35 Spraberry wells
In which he has an Interest and
would be under threat of foreclos-
ure on loans totaling $900,000 for
financing of those wells.

"I would be' at the complete
mercy of my creditors." he told

Reorganization

Of Departments

' Is Considered -

WASHINGTON" On President
Elsenhower Is considering a broad
reorganization of the Defense and
State" Departments to increase

. meir eniciency, and talked over
his, ideas today with congressional
leaders.

Sen. Taft said after the White
House meeting that there as gefr
eral discussion covering such pos
sibilities as:

1. Removing 'the Volet of Araer-ica.an- d

associatedinformation pro-

grams from the State Department
and making them an Independent

qagency.
i 2. Transfer of the Point Four
aid program from the State De-
partment to the Mutual Security
Agency. This program alms at
spreading technical knowledge to'
underdeveloped)areas of the world.'

3. Reorganization In the Defense
Department to eliminate certain
boards and give these responsibili-
ties to civilian assistant secretar-
ies. Taft said this included the
Munitions Boa?d.

A. Approval of new procedures
in the Defense Department to give
the.secretary of defense and the
armed forces" secretariesa 'closer,
grip on "what Is going on.

Taft said the meeting was taken
up mostly by presentations qf the
reorganization proposals by Roger
Kyes, assistantsecretary of defense
and Nelson Rockefeller, who heads
a group of civilians named by
President Elsenhower to study re
organization of the federal

Taft said therewas no discussion
of the reported desire by some
Republican leaders for a complete
change in themembershlpof the
Joint Chiefs,pf Staff. Some'Repub-
licans have said sucha personnel
change should be made to get a
fresh approach to the problems,of
defense.

Two Men To Go On
Theft Trial Friday

Trial of two men charged with
theft of less than $5 has been set
for Friday morning In city court.

A third person pleaded guilty
this morning to charges of shtjp- -
mung ana was unea i3

Police said the shoplifter was
arrested after he stole a bottle of
bay rum from a downtown variety
store. The pair accused of theft
were taken Into custody Wednes
day after a length of garden hose
was taken from another store.

Trial of a man on dlstrubance
rhnrces. resulting from a win
dow peeping Incident In the south
west part ot town last wecx, nas
been continued until next Tuesday.
The man's trial had been sched-
uled for Saturday, but was de
layed at requestof the defense.

Baylor University
SotsUp Scholarship

WACO Uft Baylor announcedto-

day the establishment of the
E. S. FentressMemorial Journal-Is-

Scholarship by Harlon Fen-

tress, son and successor of the
Texas publisher.

Dr. Guy Nevynan, promotional
vice president, said the scholar-
ship will cover full $405 tuition for
one year. It will be awarded to
an outstanding Central Texas high
school graduate.

Fentress, publisher of the Waco
Times Herald and New Tribune
and other Texas papers from 1917

until his death In 1951, Is memor
ialized at Baylor also In the Fen
tress Library, a reading room in
the Union Building.

Unloading Disrupted
By StevedoreDispute

HOUSTON Mt A dispute among
longshoremen, a stevedoring com
pany and Army officials has stop-

ped loading of ammunition at the
San Jacinto urananceuepoi.

About 140 longshoremen were
idle after the number of clerks

K working with loading gangs was
cut last nfght from five to one

Major E A. Wlndebank, officer
In charge of the ammunition pier,
said the reduction was ordered to

save government money.

Fined$125,Costs
rharles Cain pleaded guilty to

charges of aggravated assault in

Howard County Court today and
was fined $125 plirt costs Cain
admitted beating his wife on April
IT,

Judge Charles Rett la P8th Dis-
trict Court

Asst. Atty. Gen. C. K. Rlcharda
repeatedly objected to testimony
about prospective loss.

He said such testimony was
"speculative."

Others testlfvins on ootenllal
loss were Arch Rowan and Arthur
(Tex) Harvey, Fort Worth and
Midland oil operators; John .Oxley
of JTulsa, .president of Texac Gas
Products Corp.; and Joe"Wright of
Tulsa, president of Anchor Gaso-
line Corp., which operates the Tex
Harvey gasoline plant.

Harvey said he had.Investedvast
sums of money In the Interest of
construction In the 500,000 acre
Spraberry Field and is heavily
mortgaged as as a result.

He said his Spraberry invest
mentsoil wells; water .company,
crude'oupipeline system, and gas
ollne plant since drilling of the
Tex Harvey discovery weU have
totalled $5,400,000.

If his Spraberry Income were cut
orr oy me shutdown action a con
siderable time. Harvev said his
Consolidated bank debt of $2,950.'
000 ,would be subject to foreclos-

Betts allowed the testimony over
Richard s objection.

A challenge of another commis
sion order was Injected Into the
trial when Plymouth Oil Co. con-
tended the Benedum area at the
south end of the Spraberry Is sep-
arated from the rest of the Spra-
berry as an struc-
ture.

Plymouth said If its contention
Is true, the Benedtfm area shouM
be exempt from the shutdown If
there Is no wasteful flaring from
the 150 Spraberry wells in the
Benedum.

Richards objected. He said Ply-
mouth had' never before, attacked
the commission order combining
the Benedum, Tex Harvey and
Pembrook Fields as a common
reservoir known as the SpriTSerry
Trend Area.

Betts Upheld Attorney Ireland
GraVes, whd contended Plymouth
had never been hur under that
combining order until the shut-
down order was Issued. ''

Plaintiffs in five suits were still
putting on witnesses today, with
the state yet to offer Its side.

Commission Chairman Ernest
Thompson'testified yesterday that
the field-wid- e shutdown was a new
step, "a frontal attack" on the
problem of waste of, this natural
resource.

NO CHANCES
FOR THE MAN

ALBANY, N. Y. WV-- Teed
took no chances when a fox bit
him.

Teed, 54, shot the fox, loaded
the carcass into his car and
drove about 110 miles from his
home to the State Health 'Depart-
ment's laboratory here. Tests
showed the animal was rabid.

Teed is taking serum.

Mrs. B. M. Forster
SuccumbsHere;
Funeral Pending

Mrs. Beulah May Forster, 54
who resided near Ackerly, died in
a hospital here Thursday evening
after a brief Illness.

She had'entered"the hospital on
Monday.

Rites for Mrs. Forster, who had
lived in this area most of her life,
are pending, and the remains are
In state at the Eberley-Rlve- r Fu-
neral Home.

Surviving her are her husband,
E. H. Focrter; three daughters,
Mrs. Alllne ' Haddock and Mrs.
Florene Haddock, both of Acker
ly, and Mrs. Ruth KIser, Balti
more, Md.; two grandchildren
Rita and Peggy Haddock, Acker
ly. One daughter is deceased.

Mrs. Forster also leaves a
brother, Isaiah Thlxton, Lawton,
Okla ; a r, Cecil Thlx-
ton, Big Spring, a half-siste- r, Mrs.
Elizabeth Davis, Big Spring; and
her r, Mrs- - Mae Thlx-
ton, Big Spring.

Mild WeatherIs
NotedOverNation

Br Tht Associated Fmi
Generally mild weather

in most of the country Thurs
day.

There were somewet and cloudy
spotsbut sunny skies were In pros-
pect for wide areas. Showers fell
In Southern New England, New
York, WashingtonState and on the
western slopes of the Rockies.
Thunderstorms hit Eastern New
Mexico and WestTexas as a squall
line moved eastward over the,re-
gion.

Some cooler air spread south-
ward over the Great Lakgs and the
Plains as far south as the Ohio
Valley and westward into Kansas.
Temperatures continued above
seasonal levels. Readings were in
the 90s in some parts of the mid- -
continent yesterday, including 96

at Garden City, Kan., and 92 at
Guymon, Okla. The day's top was
99 at Presidio, Tex.

Clyde Reynolds Heads
GlasscockTrustees

GARDEN CITV Clyde Reyn-
olds is new president of the Glass-
cock County Independent School
District board of trustees.

He was named at the first meet
ing of the new board this week.
Lloyd Hardy was named vice
president and J. B. Calveriey was
named secretary. Other me ,ibers
of the board are Kelly Burns, Lynn
Gandy, Bill Robinson and Fred
HoeUcber.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, ,
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ExchangeUnder Way
A line of unidentified UN prisoners of war walk toward the medical

o, lenu at ranmunjom following excninge April w. at isti dick- -
ground a medic helps a POW from imbuinc as Red and UN
officials check his namt. (AP Wlrephoto).

GruentherSaysWest
Lacking In Reserves

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON ress was

told today that .JVestcrrf mllltaiy
forccs In Europe "probably could
cope with any surprise Russian
attack but lack the reserves to
meet long-rang- e requirements.

This testimony came from Gen.
Alfred M. Gruenther, chief ot staff
to Gen. Matthew B. Rldguay at
Supreme Allied Headquarters Iri
Europe. Given at a closed session
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee April 1.

Gruenther asserted NATO's sit-
uation was "vastly 'improved" over
what it was at the start two years
ago when its leaders worried "we
might wake up some morning rnd
find the whole (Soviet and satellite)
force Just pouring through, with
warning that was no more than a
matter of minutes.

He cautioned against cutting for-
eign aid so drastically that the
French and other Allies might fear
"we are getting ready to pull out"
of European defense.

Highly placed officials said Tues-
day the Elsenhower administration
is talking in terms of about a two
billion dollar cut in former Presi-
dent Truman's $7,600,000,000 for-
eign aid request for the year start-
ing Tuly 1.

Gruenther told the committee
there are still four million men
under arms in the NATO forces. In-
cluded are 175 land divisions, 20,-0-

operational aircraft and up-
wards of 300 submarines.

New Gay Hill School
Dedication Is Sunday

Formal dedication of the new
Gay HU1 School will be held Sun-
day afternoon beginning at 2 30
p m. Dr W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard "County Junior College,, will
give the dedicatory address.

A barbecue has been slatedfor
Friday night Irrconncctlon with the
dedication. Everyone in the com-
munity has been Invited The new
gym was dedicated Feb. 1 with a
basketball game.

DebtSuit Is Filed
In The County Court

Bessie L. Piland, acting guard-
ian for the Alice Merrick estate,
filed suit for debt against 'Lad
(A W ) Cauble today.

The suit was filed In Howard
County Court It Is alleged that
Cauble has failed to pay a $600
note due on Nov 6, 1952 Accord-
ing to the petition, Cauble gave
Alice Merrick a promissory note
for the sum on Nov. 6, 1951.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St

SPRING HILL
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Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Gregg Phone 943
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Of the 175 dlvlslqts, 30 are sta-

tioned in Europe, the large part
In forward areas, with others on
the Western borders of the Soviet
Union where they "can be quickly
brought up" for reinforcement."

He called the Russian MIG15
one of Jhe finest interceptor air-
planes In the world, but said that in
long range or strategic aircraft.

we have --better types.
The NATO forces. Gruenther

said, have "an emergency plan."
"That plan envisagesthe actions

that would be taken If the Soviet
force should move today," he said,
adding:

"That ooesnt mean that ve nec-
essarily have enough force now to
meet this threat successfully. In
fact, we think we do not, but you
fight with what you have and you
do the best you can."

A long-rang- e plan, envisaging
what the strategy should be, has
been presented to the North Atlan-
tic Council, he said.

"There are strains on the Sovlot
side, and particularly on the sat-
ellite side, but those strains, with
the gun in the back keeping people
In line, are not enough to give us
any reason for believing that the
empire is about to collapse In the
fashion of the Roman Empire,
he said.

M

Five Americans

Are Arrested

Argentine Police
BUENOS AIRES W The U. S.

embassy said today Jive U. S.

citizens connected with Texas cot-

ton firms arc being held under
house arrest.by Argentine author
ities in Reslstencli in Northern
Argentine.

The men were seizedby 15 to 20

police Monday night. They were
held In prison for 2 hours and
then permitted,to return to their
homes and hotel but under house
detention.

They are being investigated for
presumed violation of Argentina
national security, the embassy
added, but Argentine authorities
declined to say what illegal acts
they are suspectedof carrying out.

The five are JesseRoot, Argen-
tine manager for ithe Anderson
Clayton and Co., of Houston, E. R
Connally and G. E. Turbeville,
both of the company's Houston of-

fice; JamesGriffin, In charge of
a ginning operation for Jhe com-
pany in Northern Argentina and
Walter Stlndt, also In the cotton
business at Houston.

Police said at first they received
a tip five cotton men were holding
a public meeting without police
authority as it required by Argen-
tine law. Later, the accusation was
changed to presumed violation of
the 'law governing the security of
the state. fThe prisoners went re-
peatedly questioned during the 21
hours they were held In Jail, but
iney were unaoie to learn what
was back of their detention.

One Pilot Is Killed
In TwoJetCrashes

VICTORIA tn Poster Air Force
Base Identified today the three
fliers Involved In a fatal crash ot
two T33 Jet trainersyesterday.

Cadet Dclmar May, 22, of
Pomona, Calif., was killed. His
craft collided with one carrying
Lt. John Roberts of Victoria, in-

structor, and Cadet Edward Doll- -
rath of Worthlngton, Ohio.

Roberts and Dollrath landed
safely by parachute six miles south
of Edna.

HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Optom.trlst

SANDERS, Optomttrls
CHARLES

Laboratory
VINEYARD, Laboratory Technician
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is nn invitation to you'who need
like room when you travel

and arewondering where to get it,
This is an invitation take your asc
in a sampling of the 1953 Buick Super
Riviera Sedan.
Talk room (andyou will!) hero
is the roomiest er sedan
made in America.
Here will find hiproom,
legroom and knecroom so generous
big peoplebeam.
The tall, the portly and the

they can spreadout andstretchout,
and really feel unfettered.

13tit themarvel of this Buick roominess
the wondrous caseof handling that

goeswith it.
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ScurryOffersFunds
To ImproveHighways

AUSTIN Un-- The Highway De-

partment is considering new re-
quests for road Improvements with
an eye on Its dwindling funds,

"With higher construction and
maintenance costs, and no more
money from this session ot the
Legislature, we may have to cur--
tall our construction program for
the new two years," said chairman
E H. Thornton Jr., yesterday to
several delegation.

Scurry County officials had one
answer. They offered $25O,00QVleft

kver from their last, farm-to-m-

ket funds to,help finance six more
F-- roadi The projects would
total 28 mile and cost $456,000.
The commission said It. wot
think the offer over

Kerr County officials asked to
have F-- 1273 cut 3 9 miles
to 2 5 miles, to end at the Peterson-Graha- m

property line Instead of
Camp Maddox. due to right of way
difficulties

The commission offeredto apply
me cunauealenginxo some omer

OdessanFiles Suit
For Mishap Darnages

Jose urona or Odessa riled- - a
$31619 damngc suit In Howard
County Court today againstGeorge
W. Wilson The, suit results "from
a collision on Highway 80 near
the Martin-Howar- d County line.

Orona alleged that the accident
occurred when Wilson attempted
to pass some other vehicles" by
swinging over td the left side of
the highway Orona was going
west, and Wilson east.

The petition alleges Wilson was
negligent by not keeping a proper
lookout, driving on the wrong side
of the road, not'havlng proper con-
trol, nof yielding right-of-way- and
driving at cxccsMve speed. John
II. Hall Is Orona's attorney.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

Thomas, (Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First NH. Bank Bids.
Dig Spring

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R.
Q. CAULEY.

B. D.
W. NEEFE, Optician

C H. ROBERTSON, Technician
B. 6. Atst.

HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA Attlstent
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area In the county that needed it.
A ri Dallas group again

asked for widening and Improving
Highway 71 from Field Circle to
the County lino for
8 75 miles.

James Sewetl. Navarro Countv
judge, asxed to nave a 3ii-mil- e

gap to Winkler from F-- 246
closed The cost would be $69,300.

.A U S. highway four blocks from
the center of town in place ot the
present one through town was ask
ed by a Sherman delegation.

promise 150 feet of right-of--

way.
"It would have to be at least 200

feet before tho federal government
would give us funds," said D C '

Greer.,highway engineer The del-
egation offered to try to get the
needed of way

An Amarlllo delegation had five
requests They asked for a Jour--1
lane hlRhway betweentanyorrand i

Amarlllo; widening of northeast
Eighth Avenue from Fillmore'

a

e
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Big travelers,be seated
This

you

all

McEWEN

from

The world's newestV8 Engine is ono
reason anengineso compactit permits
a chassiswith short turning radius,
wider front tread,easiersteering,better
balance.
Twin --Turbine Dynaflow with its daz-
zling newgetawayand smoothness
is another. Power Steering is
another.

Ihe thing to do, of course,is to visit us
and try one of these great Buicks for
room, for ride, for power and for
sheer comfort and pleasure.Why not
make it soon?

Standardon Roadmaiter, optional at extra (oil on

othtt Sirifl.

Jtlnttlo IM-- I. BUICK CIICU5 HOUtr--T fowrt Twitty.

WHEN AUTOMOBIUS BUIIT BUtCK WIU BUILD THEM

Dallas-Dento- n

They
couM

right

Street in Oldham County i wtdea
lhg of 87-2- for a MTtn
mile from northeast
Avenue,
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Four Roses
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finest Four Roses

ever

Frankfort Distillers , N Y C.

Blended whiskey. 86 8 proof. 60 grain neutralspirits.
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Two CompletionsAnd'Wildcat
Location Reported In County

Two completion! and wildcat
location were noted In Howard
County today. Another completion
wai reported In Borden County
felons with a new location In Daw-so- n.

Continental 14 Kloh in the Howard-G-

lasscock Field made. 173.52
barrels on pumping.potentlsl teat,
nd Coronet No. 1--4 Boyd In the

Coronet-290-0 area pumped 169.9
barrels en potential.

The Borden completion .was
No. Jones In. the Flu-

vanna Field. It made 155 barrels
of oil In 24 hours. The Howard
Wildcat is Goldston No. 1 Claude

GROSS LASHES RUSSIA

UN OkaysProbeOf
GermWarCharges

UNITED NATIONS UV-T-ha U

N General Assembly voted over-
whelmingly today for an Impartial
Investigation of Communist
charges that American, troops
waged germ warfare In Korea.

Tlfe votes; 51-- came after the
TJ. S. accusedRussia with "utterly
and completely iniquitous" behavi
lor'for spreading the charges and
called Soviet opposition to the in-
vestigation "reprehensible in the
extreme."

TJ. S. delegate Ernest Gross
made the 'gloves off attack on
Russia.

Soviet delegate Andrei Vlshlnsky

NATO
(Continued from Pag Ons)

er'a and Bldault's caution toward
Soviet policy.

NATO Secretary General Lord
Ismay said last night:

"Until we can see.genuine evi-

dence of change In long-rang- e

(Russian) Intentions, there can be
no Justification for relaxing our
buildup."

With Western Eutorj chafing, under the load of rearmament
spending and leaders of the new
U. S. administration Already fore-
casting cuts lrrIorelgQ aid, how-
ever. It was apparent the NATO
Council at this session would not
plan any big expansion.

Tfie emphasis, instead, jful be on
(1) holding on to what alreadyhas
been achieved; (2) planning for
severalmore ground divisions, sev-
eral thousand more aircraft and
more ground Installations in the
next severalyears, and (3) setting
up a long-rang- e program of slow
bulldlngup aimed at continuing to
keep the Soviet military, might In
check. H5"

To do that, NATO's planners fig-
ure it will take more than 12 bil-

lion dollars next year. That is (he
total of the 14 nations' individual
defense budgets, plus new pro-
grams the experts want to get
under way.

Bicycle Is Found At
Rear Of Residence

If your kid lost a bike Wednes
day, he might find it at the John
ny Merworth house, 404 Virginia.

Mrs. Merworth today Informed
police a bicycle was left in her
back yard Wednesday afternoon,

ResidenceIs Badly
DamagedBy Flames

The GarnerMcAdams home, 211
Dixie, was badly damagedabout
noon today when fire broke, out in
the back wall and attic.

Roof and attic were burned and
remainder of the house received
extensive water damage as fire- -

, men fought the blaze. Furnishings
also were damaged.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
the fire apparently was caused by
an electrical short In the rear of
the house'.

Both main and sttb-- station fire-
men helped extinguish-(h-e "Blaze.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK J The stock: msrket
opened lower and acUee today.

Sunray oil opened off t, AT&T orf
., American Airlines uncharted General

Motors oil ta, (Joodycar oil 1, and U. a
Steel oil l-

Chryilcr was up V..

COTTON
HEW YORK at coon today

was s to 25 cents a bale higher. May
SJT, July 31 U. October 31.37.

LIVESTOCK
FOllT WORTH l.eOOjteadr

food and choice aleera and yearling! Ill J0
azi u; common ana meoiuro u oeei
cowa good and choice alaughter
rilrii ai7.&C121. common and medium

atocker calrca and yrarUnge US'
in. cowa aiz-ai-a

Uogi 300. steady to 60 centa higher.
Choice 1W.3J0 pound 174, aowi 111 10411 M

Sheen 3.600. itaady: good and choice
prlng lambs uUllty springers

good and choice shorn slaughter Iambi
li.SO-12- utility and good shorn slaughter

lambs Ill-ti- l; utility and good shorn aged
wethers cull to good shorn slaugh-
ter ewea 7; medium to good shorn
stoclter and feeder lambs US-ti-

THE WEATHER
TEMFEBATUKES

CUT . Mas. Mia.
Abilene , .. Si
Amartllo ,, as si
BIO SPBINO o 41

El raeo .......... s
New vork .. ... M
Sun seta today at 1:31 pen., rtses Friday
t 6:01 a.to, FriclpllaUon last 3 hours

JM.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this
tonight and Friday. Widely scst-lere-d

showers and thunderstormsIn Pan-
handle and South Plains and salt of
Pecos VsJley tonight. No Important

changes.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS MoiUy

Cloudy and mild with scaUered showers
and focal thunderstorms motUy In north
tola atisrooon and tonight and In north-a-

Friday. Fftih to locally strong winds
a th tout

Collins, aboutjthree miles north of
Luther.

Tobe Foster No. 3 Lillian Scan-Ia-n

Is the new Dawson venture. It
Is located In the Welch field.

Borden "

tSuperior No. Jones C NE
SE, survey, flowed 155
barrelson new oil on 24 hour po-
tential test. Flow was through a

th Inch choke. Gravity was 40,
and the gas-o- il ratio was 435--1.

Tubing pressure was 60 pounds,
and there was a packer on casing.
Flow was from section between

Immediately took the floor and
counter-charge-d that U. S. denials
of germ war were "rcfkless de-

nials of fact" and said the kind
of Investigation the U. S. wanted
was based on "hypocrisy and
falseness." .

The Assembly's Politi
cal Committee already has ap
proved the Inquiry and the U N.
budget group, has. appropriated
$55(500 to finance It.

The Political Committee finished
Its work last night In a welter of
good feeling ,and

Even Chief Soviet Delegate
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky praised Chair
man Joao Carlos Munlz of Brazil
and the "spring temper" of the
U. N. these days.

The committee's last work was
to endorse witnput dissent a re
quest for all countries to help get
12,000 Chinese NatlonaIistguerrll-la- s

off Burmese soil. The U. S.
has offered to takethe lead and
the Assembly was to endorse the
committee's stand today.

The germ charges, however,
were another matter. Thev have
led to some of the most violent
East-We-st exchanges In the

U N. history.
An Assembly decision to set dp

an impartial Investigation was not
expecjed to lead any concrete re-
sults since the Chinese and North
Korean Beds have refused to co
operate, The U. S. Insisted on mak
ing the effort, nevertheless, in or-
der to lend force to its strenuous
denials.

PRESIDENT
(Continued From Page One)

governmentagencies. Some
changes in the law may be neebs-sar-y

to permit it, but certainly it
is the hope of everyone that some-
thing can be done in that direc-
tion, the President added.

He said that If any government
officials have been discharged
from Important jobs for patronage
reasons, he is completely un-
aware of it. He said he does not
want things run that way. He said
that If government officials arc un-
able to subscribe to administra-
tion policy, then the only alterna-
tive Is for them to resign.

In comment on the tldelands leg-
islation pending in the Senate, he
said his position has been stated
many' times. He said he believes
in justice in disposition of the oil-ri-

lands, and added with a
smile that after four; weeks of Sen-
ate debate hebelieves that even
those who oppose him on the Issue
must be pretty well educated re-
garding It.

He said there has been no diplo-
matic correspondence which has
come to his attention regarding the
possibility of, a four power confer-
ence on the 'world situation. The
question apparently referred to a
possible meeting of the U. S Brlt- -

Fhln, France and Russia.
Eisenhower commented that this

government is fatchlng the situa
tion In Indochina very carefully,
especially in view of the invasion
bf the Kingdom of Laos by Com
munist lorccs.

He said a Defense Department
decision to reject a British bid to
supply certain electric power ma-
chinery was based on quality The
British bid was one million dollars
below "the lowest American bid.
The President said the matter is
being reviewed. The Army has
said the matter is being reviewed.
The Army has said it will call
for new bids.

first news
IIconTerence in two weeks.

(Eisenhower said heis happy that
some Korean War prisoners have
been returnedbut is ready to make
no sweeping conclusions regarding
their treatment until he has the
full story. Such things as he has
been hearing, the President said,
weigh heavy on your heart.

Airman Seriously
Burned In Mishap

A Webb airman was seriously
buined this morning in a freak
gasoline explosion three miles
northwest of Big Spring off West
80 highway.

The airman, Aaron Black-erb- y

Jr., was attempting to pour
raw gasoline Into the carburetor
of the stalled car of another air-
man. In an attempt to get the car
running, the gasoline exploded,
causing Blackerbyserious burns.

Blackerby Is under treatment In
the Webb AFB hospital. The two
other airmen with Blackerby were
uninjured.

8,185 and 8,221 feet, which was an
open hole In the Mlssisslpplan.
u'llorlmcrlcah and Payne No. 1

Dorward, 330 from north and west
of lines, survey, got
down to 4,854 feet in lime.

Brlnkcrhotf No. 1 Clayton, C SB
SE, survey, Is report-
ed --at 7,750 feet in lime and 'shale.

Vlckcrs No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survey, drilled to

9,770 feet In lime and shale.
Green No. 1 Slaughter. C NW

NW, survey, hlf7,lG9
feet today in lime and shale.

Dawson
Tobe Foster No. 3 Lillian Scan--

Ian, C NE NW. sur
vey, Is a new rotary location for
a 5,100 foot well. It Is four miles
westof Welch, and "drilling will
commenceat once.

Magnolia No. 1 Elland, C NE
NE, labor 33, league 273, Glass-
cock CSL. got down to 4,339 feet
in anhydrite and lime.

StanollndNo. 2 Classen,330 from
south and-- 990 from east of lines,
northeast quarter, section95, block
M, EL&RR suney. Is reported at
7,151 feet In lime and shale.

GJasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,

survey, Is preparing a
drlllstcm test at 10,156 feet In the
Fusselman.

Howard
Monterey Exploration No. 2 lies-- 1

sfe Clanton, C NW" SE,
T&P survey, is reported as having
topped the reef on about the same
level with nearestproduction In the
Vealmoor field to the west. A
drlllstcm test Is now underway,
ana about live barrels of oil Is re
ported flowing per hour. Depths
are not known.

Continental .No. 14 Kloh, 1,540
from north and 2,180 from east of
lease lines, survey,
pumped 24 hours to make a potcn
tial of 173.52 barrels of 33 gravity
oIL Therewas no water, and the
gas-o- il ratio was too small to meas
ure. Top of pay Is 2,208 feet, total
depth Is 2,355, and elevation is
27749. The 5H inch oil stringerwas
bottomed at 2,348 feet, and" per--
foratlpns were from 2,208 to 2,348.
The venture is In the Howard- -
Glasscock field.

CoronetNo. 1- -4 NW NW.iWOU0(l5" he sald-- "-- make
survey, pumped I6JI.9

barrels of 24.3 gravity oll jn 24
hours. Well was acidized with 2,500
gallons, and gas-o- il ratio was 431--

Top of pay is 2,772; and plugged
back total depth Is 2,950 feet. The
5Vj inch stringer hit 2,950 feet and
perforations were from 2,844 to
2,860 feet.

Goldston OH of Houston No. 1
Claude Collins. C NW NW,
T&P survey, is a new wildcat loca-
tion about three miles north of Lu-
ther. It will be drilled to 8,200 feet
by rotary. Thy well Is on a 1,120
acre lease. Operations will start
Immediately.

Martin
Brown and Wheeler No. 1 Mor-

rison, C NE NE, sur
vey, is reported at 3,407 feet In
anhydrite.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from cast
or lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
got down to 11,616 feet In lime and

- --

Gulf
shale.

No. 4--B Glass, C SW NW,
survey, Is coring,at

inijn f..t In llmA.

Mitchell
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough. 1.994

from south and 2,080 from east of
lines, survey, drilled to
6,743 feet In lime and shale.

Sun No. 3 McCabe, C NW SE,
survey, bored to 3,350

feet in shale today.
Sun No. Anderson, CNE NE.

survey, has a total
depth of 6,100 feet, where operator
is waiting on cement for 5'i inch
casing.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, SE NW,
survey, Is still fishing

at 7.088 feet,
Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW NW

survey. Is drilling be
low 2,055 feet in lime.

Youth Fined $100
On DWI Charge

Louis Ramariz pleaded guilty
In Howard County Court today to
charges of driving while Intoxicat-
ed, He was fined $100 by Judge
It. II. Weaver.

Ramariz, who said he Is 17, was
involved in an accident on the sa

highway before arrest last
night by sheriff's officials.

His car was in collision with a
pickup truck, owner unidentified
The wreck occurred about 11 p.m.
Wednesday approximately a mile
north of the State Hospital.

Sheriff's officials, who invejtl
gated, chased Ramariz into Big
Spring. They arrestedhim after he
had parked the car and was walk-
ing away. Ramariz said he had
been to Laniesa to see his father.

Owner of the truck was to have
reported at the sheriff's office to-

day.

GuardOfficials Horo
Two Texas National Guard offi-

cials were in Big Spring today for
conferences with local Guard offi-
cers. Col. Harry Kelton, Austin,
rcscntatlve of the National Guard
Armory Board, and MaJ. Norman
Snodgrags,Lubbock, operations of-

ficer for the 132nd Field Artillery
Battalion. (36th Division), were
here for talks with W--0 Blllle L.
Eggleston. t. J. B. Wood and
other officials. .
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First Repatriated
Corp. Kenvon L. Winner of Detroit,
etl ekMsJ umi Am ls- a ii iv aiiu nuuiiusu pvi iwniiwi .w ivsj

down the ramp of a u.s( Air cioDemaster atter a four-ho-ur

flight frbm Korea. Wagntr spent 23jrtonths as a prlsonsr of
war before being repatriated. (U.S. Air Force Photo via AP Wire

Boyd, C couldn't

C

s' photo).

NO OBJECTION
ABOUT HER AGE

'
SYRACUSE. N.Y, Ifl Mrs.

Fetcr Ryan, who remembers
watching Abraham Lincoln's fu-

neral trainpass through Syra-
cusein 1865, celebrated her 98th
birthday with the comment: .

"I don't think I really want
to reach 100, but I-- won't object

clf I do."

ATROCITIES
(Continued From Pa&e One)

pltal and they were my worst

them understand to talcp my boots
off. About all they'd do was wrap
you up."

He was with six other Marines.
He Was not questionedvery much
but "they constantly question the
other guys."

When he was questioned,he said,
"I asked them questions to keep
them from asking me questions.
They thought I was quite the
clown. I guess I am too good look-
ing and too mean to die.

"They had their chance and they
couldn't do It."

Marine Cpl. Jimmy E. Lacy of
Tcxarkana. Tex., said he knew of
only four survivors among 41 Ma
rines hit by Chinese on Outpost
Reno.

Marine Pfc. Richard L. Oven
of Buffalo, N Y., was captured on
OutpostVegas after he was wound-
ed by shrapnel In the leg and left
hand.

"Thc outpost was about 800
yards forward. We were hit about
the same time as Reno. We were
in a bunker andcould not get out.

The bunker started to cave In.
There was another bunker on the
hill and we tried to get to It but
the barrage was too heavy.

"When the barragelifted a little,
we heard the Chinese coming up
the hill. "We were overrun before
we couM leave the bunkers. They
threw satchel charges and knocked
the bunker In. We were trapped
In there about three quarters of an
hour. There were about 45 of us
and about 10" were captured. The
rest were killed, I guess "

Oven said he was taken to a
hospital about 75 miles behind the
front.

"I believe It was the best medi-
cal treatment they had but they
didn't have the equipment that we
have," he said.

All he thoucht about durine his
short captivity was "I wanted aj
steak dinner.

He smiled and added: "I think
I'm up to it right now."

Lacy told of the last fighting
on Outpost Reno:

"Mortar firing started at 6:15
a.m. We were on the outpost sev-
eral hundred yards In front of our
main line. We tried to get out of
our position td defend the hill, but
we found the fire too heavy.

"About 6:30 a.m. we 'heard
small-arm-s fire and the Chinese
walked through their own artillery
barrage and got to the top of the
hill. Their artillery blocked both
entrances of our bunker and all
but three of us passed out from
the fumes. The Chinese used sat-
chel.charges to make a hole in
one entrance and took us.out."

Lacy was wounded twice in the
leg by Chinese burp gun slugs.

rfc Benjamin F. McGhee. Phoe-
nix, Ariz , uas captured March 23
when the Chinese stormed Pork
Chop Hill west of Chorwon. The

McGhee wore a cast
on' his left arm. He said a burp
gun caught his arm and he suf-
fered shrapnel wounds In the hip.

"But I feel pretty well now and
they gave me good care In the
hospital," he said.

Armstrong said he reached a
Communist hospital seven days
after he was captured on Vegas.
He had a broken right arm and
hand-grenad-e wounds.

The medical treatment,he said,
"was more than I expected. It

penicillin and sulpha drugs.
I was in a hospital most of the
time and never got far to the
rear."

POW In Japan
Mich- - first of 36 rtturnlna UN
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ROK Raiders
StabBehind
Red Lines

SEOUL m SouthKorean raiders
stabbed deep Into Communist lines
at four points along the 155-mll-e

front today, killing and wounding
scores of Reds.

U. S. Sabre Jet pilots reported
one0Red MIG probably destroyed

Kand two damaged in afternoon dog
fights over North Korea.

Planes bombed Red targetswith-

in sght and sound of the. Panmun-Jo- m

neutral area. Other fighter-bomber- s

hit Communist supply
lines and troop concentrations
deep in North Korea.

ROK raiding columns slashed
Into Chinese trenches on yie West--
ern. west uentral and Eastern
fronts, driving the Reds out in
bloody band-to-han-d fighting, the
Eighth Army said.

Allied artillery rained shells on
one Red-hel- d hill about 14 miles
south of the Panmunjom. neutral
area for two hours before the
South Koreans swarmed up the
slope and into Communist trench-
es.

Lake ThomasTrip
By Commissioners
May e PutOff

Tentative plans by commission-
ers of Ector and Howard Counties
to tour the Lake J. B. Thomas
area Friday may have to be post-
poned.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said
today that the Wednesday night
rain probably softened the road
beds in the area so much that
travel will be Impossible.

The commissioners were to have
toured the lake area in connection
with a planned road prolect in
which severalcounties are partici
pating.

Part of the road bed Is In p.lace,
but Judge Weaver said it was most-
ly clay ind would be too soft to
travel after the rain. Ector County
commissioners wll look over the
area before pledging support to the
project.

Leslie Etheridge
Funeral Pending

Funeral services are pending for
Leslie Lee Ethrldge, 53, who died
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
G. W Holt, about 9 a.m. today.
The body is at Nalley's Funeral
Home.

Ethrldge, a c penter by trade,
arosethis morning feeling well but
complained of being 1U shortly aft-
er and went in to He down on a
sofa. He was found dead a short
while later.

He had moved here about two
weeks ago from Odessa. He was
born In San Saba, Texas, Jan. 28,
1900.

Survivors Include a ion. Charles
Ethrldge, Big Spring; and two oth-
er daughters hi addition to Mrs.
Holt, Mrs. W. A. Baker, Uoessa,
and Mrs. J. W. Daniels, whose
mailing addressis Flying H, New
Mexico.

He was a member of the First
Baptist Church.

WaterConsumption
SoarsOn Wednesday

Wednesday'swater consumption,
cut short about 8 p.m. by rain,
totalled more than during any oth
er day since last summer, city
Water departmentofficials report-
ed this morning.

Nearly 4,000,000 gallons were
withdrawn from municipal water
reservoirs during the day. Roy
Hester, water production superin
tendent, said the total probably
would have mounted to 4,250,000
but for the rain.

Produced and used In the 24

hours was 3,955,000 gallons, Hester
said.

Solon Charges

Atomic Spending

CutsAs Drastic
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON, April 23 10 Hep.
Price (D-I- said today the new
administration is planning to cut
spending for atomic energy "to
the bone" at a time when "the
Kremlin Is stepping up the tempo
of Its atomic effort."

Cuts of hundreds ofmillions of
dollar will be made In former
PresidentTruman'stwo billion do-
llar atomic energy budget for the
year starting July 1, Price said In
an Interview.

However, Rep. W. Sterling Cole
), chairman of the Senate--.

House Atomic Energy Committee,
said In a separate Interview the
extent,of reductions has not been
finally decided. He said the Tru-
man budget for atomic energy Is
still under review by. the Budget
Bureau.

He expressed belief the Elsen-
hower administration "will not
touch the heart" of the program
because, he said, It Is "convinced
of the importance" of expanding
It.

Price, a member of Cole's com-
mittee, cautioned Congress in a
spejech prepared for House delivery
against "HI advised" funds cuts.
He said he believes cutsalready
decided upon by the admlnlstra--
ttnn tvllt h an ilsan fhar "iiivyC, -- ..,(, .n. , .... ...in
affect the expansion program."

Price .said He was not protest-
ing administration reductions but
will fight against any further cuts
by Congress, and he added:

"This will be an honest budget
And Congressshould 'accept It, In-

steadof making automatic cuts."
Price and Cole agreed that Rus-

sia lawmaking rapid progress in
atomic development.

"We know that Russia has atom-
ic bombs In numbers," Cole said.
"And the Russians are making
slzabte progress so much so that
we should dq everything to avoid
letting them User their bombs."

Price said In bis speechthat the
committee had received abundant
top-secr- evidencebf an Increased
tempo In Russia's atomic program.

HOSPITAL
WOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL .
Admissions ' Nazarlo Juarez,

1512 N. Nolan; Mrs. Johnny Har-
rington, Vincent Rt., Coahoma;
Mrs. Geneva Parrott, 313 Lincoln;
Mrs. Sue Adamsw 1104 Aylford;
Mrs. Anna Kasch, 107 Gregg;
Raymond M. Bain, 119 Frazler;
Jose Cano, Coahoma; Mrs. Deffle
Townsend, 100 N. Benton.

Dismissals Mrs. Oma Baker,
405 E. 10th; Mrs. Aphlene Gres--
sett, 1217 E. 17th; Mrs. Clarice
Shafer, Gall Rt: Alicia Sulpe-ved-a,

Stanton; Terry Anderson,
1314 Sycamore: Mrs. Elizabeth
Mansfield, Vincent; Mrs. Myrtle
Webb. Snyder; Mrs. Venia Webb,
1011 E. 12th; Mrs. Joan Peterson,
Stanton: Mrs. Mamie Rice. 309
Young; Mrs. JuanltaBachus,Odes-
sa; Leon Moffett, 511 11th Place;
C. A. Tonn, 410 NW 10th; E. L.
Redwlne, City; Mrs, Margie
Moore, 104 Lincoln; Mrs. Eula My-
ers, 908 Johnson; Mrs. Jacque
Thomas, 118 N Nolan; E. O. Hart-ma- n,

Rt. 1; Mrs. Laura Reed,
1710 Young: Mrs. Sylvia Lamun,
1109 Johnson.

Mrs. Laur3 Geaslin
Dies; Burial Today

Mrs. Laura Ellen Geaslin, 81.
died -- at the home of a daughter
here at 1 a.m. today, one year to
the day "after the death of a son,
George W.- - Geaslin of Sanderson.

Mrs. Geaslin passed away at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. C.
Casey,409 JohnsonStreet. She mov-
ed here last January from Van
Horn, where she had spent most
of her adult life.

The body Is to lie in stale at
Nalley's Funeral Home until Sat-
urday morning, when it will be
taken to Van Horn for burial that
afternoon. Rites will be held in the
Church of Christ there.

Mrs. Geaslin, 111 since January,
was born in Coryell County March
20, 1872. She was married to W. O.
Geaslin In Hamilton Nov. 17, 1892.

Survivors, In addition to Mrs,
Casey, Include four daughters,
Mrs. Robert Martin, Los Angeles;
Mrs. Russell Cornelius, Edna, Tex-
as; Mrs. R. T. Smith, O'Donnell;
and Mrs. Ralph Shelton, Midland;
two sons, Cecil, Van Horn; and
E. A., Snyder; a sister, Mrs. Sam
Hess, El Paso; a brother, T. M.
Grubb, EI Paso; 25 grandchildren
and'12 great grandchildren.

SentencesAre Given
For Theft.Qf Cattle

GARDEN CITY Two men
drew sentences,one of which was
suspended, after entering pleas of
guilty to cattle theft charges here
Thursday morning.

J. A. Walker was sentenced to
three years In prison, while Wil-

liam McNew, 17, drew a two-yea- r

suspended sentence.
Both Walker and McNew en-

tered pleas of guilty before Judge
Charlie SuUivan in 118th District
court after a Jury had been em-
paneled.

FatherOf Former .

ResidentSuccumbs
Word has been received here

of the death and burial of Sam
Henry Boiling, 76, father of q for-
mer Big Spring resident, Mrs.
Vernon Logan.

Boiling died In Monahans. He
was buried in Fort Worth Sun-
day. , .

The Logans now reside In La--
imesa.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Grunewald
Did Probe

WASHINGTON ry Grune-

wald testified today1 he had .con-

ducted an Investigation for Frank
lln D. Roosevelt. lie refused to tell
what It was about, because "I
don't think the President would
want it done."

Grunewald,,60, Washington mys-
tery man who had Influential con-

tacts In the capital, also told a
House Way's and Means Subcom-
mittee that he:

Deposited almost $96,000 In 1949,
all raco track money.

Installed an elaborate (10,000
private telephone set-u-p In his
Miami winter home giving him di
rect communication with offices in
Washington.

Grunewald volunteered the In-

formation about work for Roose
velt when he came under ques-
tioning about the telephone Instal-
lation.

In his order for the Installation,
Grunewald requested "direct un-
listed lines" to WashtngtoA to.in
sure complete telephonic privacy
for his guests. He salcT privacy was
Important becluso of "many con--

HouseVotes
To Take Up
TeacherPay

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN W With cries of "This

Is 1tK' the House voted 100-3- 2 to-
day to take up the teacher pay
raise issueImmediately.

At 11:20 a.m. Speaker Reuben
Senterfltt laid out the bill that has
raised thebiggest furor In the Leg-
islature.

The Senate already has ap-
proved a $600 pay Increase across
the board for teachers.

A House committee has recom-
mended that amount.

Some members stood up aLthelr
desks andyelled "Let's go!'''

Rep. Don Kennard of Fort
Worth, who moved to take the" Is-

sue up--
, declared: "Let's get It over

with this Is' It, gentlemen." .
Rep. Lamar Zivley of Temple,

champion of the $600 raise, said,
"Many of you are committed to
some sort of increase; here a your
chance to ay what you'll vote
for."

Rep. Joe Burkett of Kerrville
was the only man who apoke out
against the motion.

"The proposition Is started off
all wrong," he said. "I'm opposed
to this Legislature telling the
school board you can" hire any-
body unlessyou pay them what we
tell you.

"The people up there In ny coun-
try In the forks of the creek know
better what's good for them better
than anybody In this Legislature."

New Hybrid Field
Corn Is Reported

ORONO, Me. HI The Maine
Agricultural Station said today it
has developed a new hybrid field
corn superior to other varieties in
most respects.

The new variety 1: called Munc
F 150. The station saidIts advan
tages Include excellent seedling
vigor, more uniform plants, strong
stalks which withstand crippling
even "after' heavy fall frosts, larg
er ears, easier removal of husk
by hsnd and machine, and slightly
better grain yields.

Cullen Says It's Up
To KernmererTo

it

Tell About Quitting
HOUSTON ugh Roy Cullen

said today It is up to Dr. W. W.
Kcmmerer "to tell the people" why
he resigned as president of the
University of Houston.

"There's no reason why ho
shouldn't tell the absolutetruth,"
Cullen said when asked for com-
ment about Kemmerer's scheduled
speech before the. faculty and stu-
dents.

Cullen, oilman
and philanthropist, is chairman of
the university regents.

Kemmerer. 50, resigned Monday
as head of Texas' second largest
university. He said only that he
was resigning for "personal rea
sons." The regentsmet In secret
last Thursday.

Placards and handbills, for and
against Kemmerer's resignation,
appeared on the university cam
pus and In downtown Houston.

Vietminh Drive Hits
Stiff FrenchDefense

HANOI, Indochina Ctt A Com-
munist spearhead pushing down
from the north reachedwithin 60
miles .of the Laotian capital of
Luangprabang today.It ran into
stiff French-Laotia- n resistance at
Muongngol In the Laos kingdom's
mountain territory.

A French communique said the
Communlst-lc- d Vietminh was
maintaining pressure at Muong-
ngol but after repeated attacks
had failed to smashthe defending
forces.

Port HoustonGrain
Employes Are Ousted

HOUSTON hree top
of the Port Houston grain

elevator have been fired, allegedly
becauseof Information leaks about
the elevator's stock levels,

Warren Bellows told yesterday
of the dismissal of William Fell--
rath, superintendent; Dan Young,
assistant superintendent; and J.E.

I Cherry, chief clerk.
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SaysHe
For FDR

tldentlal matters" he took up with
senators and representatives.

Under questioning, GrunewaU
said this was sometimes Investi-
gative work, and. that members of
Congressand others recommended
him for Jobs.

One of those who recommended
him for investigative work, he
aid, was Tommy- - Corcoran, one-

time Whtte House aide to Roosev-
elt1.

Reds'Sawed'Off

FingersOf ROK

After Tortures .'
ByBILL SHINN

FREEDOM-VILLAG- E, Korea Wl
A South Korean sergeantwho lost
alf 10 fingers told.a shocking story
toaay 01 torture in Korean Com-
munist prison camps.

M. Sgt Kim Ka Sung. 25. was
among the sick and wounded Al
lied prisoners exchanged this .week
at Panmunlom. Hn una ra.nhm.ri
by the NSrth Koreans In 1950 while
serving with the Republic of Korea
Capitol Division. ,

He said-h-e was taken by three .
Reds to a lonely village, handed a
shovel and ordered t& dig his own
'grave. But ha said he clubbed his
captors while they Were lighting
cigarettes, seized a burp gun and
escaped.

He was recaptured while wan- -
derlng on a mountain because...

"I was very tired and fell
asleep." Q

Kim said he was taken to the
Communist prison at Hoenyuns in
December, 1950, and tortured for
two weeks.

He said the Communists forced
him. to drink water In excessive
amounts and poured hot pepper
powder Into bis nose and mouth.

He was susp'ended'fromthe pris-
on celling with his hands and legs
tied behind him, he said.

The Reds also beat him with
wire, rope and other things, he
said.

He refused to give his castors his
rank and unit.
. "I was the only prisoner to be
tortured anions'th 58 Smith Kn.
rean prisoners held in the caihp
ai Moenyung, ne said.

He said that after his arms had
been bound for a long, time, the "

circulation was bad and doctors
told htm his fingers would have to
be amputated.

"I doubted that," he said, "but
there wasn't much else I could
do."

He said the fingers on his right
hand were amputated by a saw.
He was not given anything to dull
the pain.

Three days Ister, they cut off the
remaining fingers with a knife. He
was given no treatment, he sa'id,
and Uip "aiyccure was putting his
butchered hands out of the window
so the sun would heal them.

BarberService Is
Set Here ForToday

Services for JamesWilliam Bar-
ber. 83. retired fsrmur anri Innff- -
tlme resident, were to be held at

p.m. today at the Eberley-Rlve- r
chapel.

Rites were to be sulci hv t tt
Tarbett, minister of the Church qf

un and Benton. Pallbear-
ers were to be Don Lockhart. B,
L. Young, Marvin Hayworth, Her-sh-el

Reynolds, Larlus Barber and
Donald Ray Barber.

Man SuffersStroke,
TakenTo Hospital

W, E. Parrlsh, 53, T&P Railway
worker, was taken to Big Spring
Hospital early today after he ap-
parently suffered a stroke.

Police carried him to the hos-
pital after he colapsed about 4:45
a.m. Extent of his llness had not
been determined at noon, the hos-
pital reported.

Car Mishap Reported
A traffic mishap tills morning In

the 200 block of Main Street In-
volved cars driven by Joseph Clif-
ton Burnam, 418 Ryon, and Fred
L. Stenner, San Saba, police re-
ported.

Cars operated by John V Ray,
507 E. 7th, and Jack B. Tatum.
802 Douglas, were In a collslon
at Second and Gregg Wednesday
afternoon, officers said. No one
was Injured in the accidents.

it .

Prince Charles Is
Now Cattle Showman

LONDON Ml Prince Charles, 4,
now becomes a blooded cattle
showman.

The Bath and West Cattle So-
ciety said today the young prince
has entered three animals In
classes from Devon cattle at the
show opening June 3.Devons are
a small breed suitable for a small
prince.

A Buckingham Palace spokes-
man was a little uncertain as to
how the prince got Into the cat-
tle business.

"Probably animals from one of
the royal herds which a manager
entered In his name," he said.

WorkersSmash Plant
"PARIS W Five hundred tdls

workers of the nationalized Re-
nault auto plant smashedtheir way
into the factory today and barri-
caded themselves. A wage strike
has shut down astemhlv lln ni
the plant, which employes 2,0u0
wprKers.



ThreeMore TexasSoldiersAre
FreedIn ExchangeOf Prisoners

B Th Aiiodated Prtti
A. young wife Jumped up and

down with Joyknd then cried teart
ot pure happiness.

A mother of eight sons
n

seven
ot them Marines arose from her
hospital bed and told fellow pa
Uents the glad newt.

A teacher, feeling as If she
"couldn't make It through the
day," took on new life. to

Their soldiers wore frcj again-b-ack
in the hands ot grilled Na

tlons comrades. Hope hd become
reality.

Three more Texas fighting men
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had been exchanged bythe Com-
munists Thursday: Pfe Samuel
Armstrong, son ot Mrs. Ida
Barnes, Sari Antonio; Cpl. Jimmle
Lacy, husband of Mrs. J. E. Lacy.
Texarkana; and Navy 'hospital
corpsman Thomas WaddlU, son ot
Mrs. T. E. WaddlU, Fort Worth.

Mrs. WaddlU bad almost lost
hope, he sonwas alive. A chaplain
In Korea, had wrltteo that" there
appeared to be no survivors ot'a
Red attack In March from which
her son was missing.

"I told my husband that after
that it was just no use," she said.
"He wasn't willing to give up
though and kept hoping."

Like WaddlU, the other two men
had been In Communist hands a
relatively short time. JimmleLacy
had been reported missing March
23 after only two months In Korea,

Ills bride. Sue. 17,
"Just Jumped up and down" and
then settled down for a good cry
when she learned her dtjrk-hslrc- d

husband was free,
Lacy's father. Ottor said Sue was

visiting him and Mrs. bacy when
they first learned the news. .

"Sue 'Just Jumped.Up and down
and all around the place," Lacy
'said. "Then shestarted crying. And
we began crying, too, we were so
happy "

Lacy said his' son lied about his
age to get in the Marines. "Jimmle
U Just .17," he said.

At San Antonio, Mrs. Ida Barnes.
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jumped out ot her hospital bed
when told her son was safe. She
has had seven sons In the Ma-

rines at one time or another.
returned as Korean

War Casualties and two were dis-

charged. Iter other son plans to
enlist lnT'the Corps In June,

Mrs. Barnes.'-'wUev- a retired
soldier. Is at Brooke.Army Hospl
tal recovering from radium 'burns
received under careot a physician.

T. E. WaddlU at Fort Worth said
his wife had been"sick as ahorse,
but she'sall right now."

"I'm a teacherand had gone to
school today and when I came
home, I felt like I couldn't make
It through the rest ot the day.
Then I heard thisbroadcast,"Mrs.
WaddlU said--

.

She feU from a divan when her
son's name was flashed on a tele-
vision screen, her husband said.

Before Wednesday, three other
Tcxans had beenfreed.

They were Sgt. Gerald Neigh-
bors of Hereford, Cpl. Theodore
Jackson of Palestine and Pfc. Ed-
die Vldal ot San Antonio.

Sam Armstrong, 18, was trie first
of the Americans to arrive at
Freedom Village. He said he
reVchcd the hospital seven daya
after he wascaptured on Vegas
Hill, where bloody fighting occur
red on the western Front.

He said he was exceptlonaUy
well treated. "I know of 10 other
Americans captured on Vegas who
arc still up there," he said.

Armstrong had a broken right
hand and grenade wounds. He was
notified two days ago that he was
coming back, he said. Like some
other prisoners, he said themedl--

heal treatmentafforded by the Com?
munists was "more than I expect
ed," Sulfa drugs and penicillin
were used.

Lacy told of the fighting at out-
post Reno where he was captured
March 28.

Mortar firing started at 6:15 a.
m." he said, "We were on the
outpost several hundred yards in
front of our main Une. We tried
to get out of our position to defend
the hill but we found the fire too
heavy."

FreedPrisoners
PANMUNJOM Is

the official list of American sick
and wounded prisoners exchanged
here today:

Pfc Fred C. Stelnke; wife, Mrs,
Erma Louise Stetnkc, 12512 W.
Forest Dr., West Allls Wis. (Her
present address: Box 283, Ferndale
Calif.)

Cpl. Jimmle E. Lacy, USMC;
wife, Mrs. J. E. Lacy, 203 Blanton
St., Texarkana, Tex.

Thomas H. WaddlU, USMC: next
of kin: Mrs. T. E. WaddlU, 171
Matel St., Ft. Worth, Tex. (No re-
lationship given.)

Pfc. Samuel J. Armstrong,
USMC: mother, Mrs. Ida Barnes,
4402 S. Presa St., San Antonio,
Tex.

Pfc. Joseph P. Britt Jr.,
USMC; 3914 E. 11th St.. Long
Beach, Calif.

Pfc. Richard L. Oven, 19, USMC;
443 E. Delvan St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Pfc- - George F. Hart. USMC;
mother, Mrs. Emma Hart, 3368

Carrolton Ave., Wantagh, N. Y.
Pfc. Paul A. Klozlk; father, Ig- -

nag Klozlk, Route 1, Midland, Mich.
Sgt. Ned M. Kelley, wife, Ruth

Kellcy, 9 E. Eighth St.. Ashland,
O.

Navy Hospitalman William R.
Pcnn; father, Roger E. Pcnn, 800

Caston St.. McComb, Miss.
Pvt. Benjamin F. McGhce; moth-

er. Mrs. Constance McGhee, 1837

Adams St., Phoenix, Ariz.
Pfc, Charles W. Akcrs; father

David Akers, Box 817, Bluefield,
W Va.

Pvt. Angel H. Garcla-Boye-r; next
of kin, Mrs. Virgin Lopez Garcla-Boye-r,

Barrio Puerto, Di Jobo,
G'Auyama, Puerto Rico". (No re-

lationship given).
Cpl. Vincent Dandreo, parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dandreo, 48

Jesse, Swampscott, Mass.

ChinesePut On

ShowFor POWs
FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea tfl
Marine Pfc Richard L, Oven of

Buffalo, N. Y., said today the Chi
nese had decorated the roadside
from Kaesong to Panmunjom with
signs bidding returning Allied pris
oners "Farewell, Quick Recovery"
and "Bon Voyage.

lie said the Communists also bad
placed signs around the Kaesong
camp urging AUled repatriates to
tell the'people back homethat the
"Chinese want peace.

Another Marine, Pfc. Joseph
Britt Jr., Long Beach, Calif., said
that for the last couple of days

t Kaesongthe Chinese"bad reaUy
put on a show."

"Oh, they put on the dog, man!"
he exclaimed.

Britt said the Chinese gave him
a fountain pen and two cartons
ot Chinese clngarettes. Then he
emptied bis pockets on the table
before him displaying the pen, cig
arettes, a mirror and other trin
kets and said "look at some ot the
trash they gave us,"

FreedGl Asks If
Marciano SHU Champ

FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea I

"Is Marciano still champ?"
That was the first thing Pfc.

Vincent d'Andreo wanted to know
when he was freed by the Com-
munists today. The aid Division
soldier, from Swampscott, IJsis.,
was capturedlast March S.
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REV. BUREN HtODON

Revival Scheduled
At ForsanChurch

FORSAN An y revival
opens this evening at the Forsan
Baptist Church.

Rev. Buren Hlgdon, of the Bel-

mont BapUst Church tn Abilene,
will be the evangelist. Rev. Julius
Stagner, Forsan pastor, reported.
In charge of song 'services "will
be BUI Denton, of- - the Lakevlew
Church, $an Arlgelo.

Both morning and evening serv-
ices wlU -- be conducted-- daUy
thepugh Sunday, May3. the Rev.
Stagner said, pvenlng . services
start at 8 o'clock.

Red PaperUnhappy
With Envoy's Accent

ROME VR Clare Boothe Luce
received straight-forwar-d greetings
from rnot of Rome's morning
newspaperatoday but the Commu
nist L'Unlta as expected w a a
something less than chivalrous.

Commenting on the arrival yes
terday of the new U. S. ambassa-
dor, L'Unlta called her an "elder
ly lady" and said .she spoke with
a 'Brooklyn accent."

Gilmer-Aike-n Repeal
Bill GoesTo House,

By MARTHA COLE
r AUSTIN UV-U- 's a hot potat-o-
the bUl repealing the Qllmer-Alke- n
public school laws dumped Into the
House's hands.

The House Appropriations Com-
mittee did It yesterday"by approv-
ing a bUl cutting out the very heart
bf the pubUc school program the
Lsetilattfrc Daised four years aso.

tcacKcrs that
program then Just as hard as
tfiey're fighting this "year for a
1600 pay raise.

Nobody had paid much attention
to BUl by Rep. Joc Burkett,
KerrvUle, to repeal the Gilmer-Aike- n

laws. Th.c committee took It
up; Burkett spoko for It. School
Superintendent Fred Kadcrll of
JSan Marcos spoke against It;
uic committee voied it out. it was
a voice vote, and three m'embers
asked to be recorded as voting
"no."

a
lund, I?'1'lJfl)?K ',',!" prU.!LJrm

the" beginning.'' Burkett declared
Under program the state

guarantees the same to
a Texas child, he Jives In
a. rich schd&l district or a poor
nn. Tn An 11.., a .Int.. n... in

minimum

wouldn't
districts.

objected.

schools,"

committee
foundation socialism

education

increased

supply minimum foundation on on.
to districts chemical yesterday A

to Hn i, subcommittee
that whole principle. ifP Pol as assigned to

would have the state spend 171
million dollars a year on public
school education then let thnVlocal
district make up whatever else
they to give the kids.

"Let the local trustees .decide
how much they pay a

Tech Prof Succumbs

waies liutcmns, 39, of the
psychology department of Tcas
Tech, died yesterday after a heart
attack Monday.

New fmatvnt for
U. S. Dihtif BontU

RUST Thanks to new Treasury regula.

tions, every Series K Bond you ia eat in
begins intereatafteronly 6 months.
It earns3 interest srmi

annuallywhen heldto maturity. It feache

fall maturity value earlier (9 8

months) and the interestit pays is now
bigger at the start.

SICONO Every Series E Bond you own

cannow goon Interestfor 10more

years after it reaches original
date without your lifting a finger!

THMtD During the extrnaion
period,mayunmaturedBond earns atthe
new, MgAer intern! rat (average3
poinded original

118.75 can pay you back $33.67.

$37.50 paysback 167.34. And ao.on.

II you want tg be paid the
interestyour are earningevery six

months,ask at your bank about the new

SeriesH Defense Bond.

School fought for

the

the

LUBBOCK 1 Dr. Lehman"

BbbbbbV
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teacher. Instead ot the state," he
ssld. (The state' now guarantees
a salary.

His figuring would give the
schools about$145 per student, a
cr from the state. He figured

that was about the same they're
getting--' now.

Under Burkett's blU, the money
woull ko to aU districts, or
poor, and the state 'sup

poorer
"That would bring back the old

rural aid program a political foot-
ball for years," Kadcrll
"It would make the richer, districts
richer and the poorer ones poor
er.".

"It will practically destroy all
the small he ssld ot
Burkett's bill.

Burkett said hethought the local
school districts' trustees should de--

lclde whether they want a bus
route--.

n,. r:it,n,i,AiL.i ... ,i. The also anoroved
from

whether

41.

S3.500.000to buiy-- a new l.TWO-un-

prison at itavnam farm, ,
The committee with th? Job of

figuring to raise money for
hy spending fin

up its hearings on proposed
funds n""5es peer. gas. suipnur

help out the poorer and taxes
Burkett nnU headed by Rep Joe

reverse of Dallasw the

want

want to

heart,

earning

years

the

com,

Your
now

Bonds

c

V

rich

ways
state

ished

What

job ot evaluating all
and reporting back to the full com-
mittee Monday.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whtre
you serve yourstlf.

We alto have'a new banquet
oom. t.

Tea Room
1301 SCURtfY
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For eufdobr flayer, cll for

like the balanceofyourfavoriterod,
CABIN STILL,-ol- d style Kentucky
eour mash bourbon, is balancedat
01 to evenly combine mUdneae
proof With richness
of flavor, JkW

CTILL iBr
mild In proof . rich In fterbc

Every drop mode,mtBoutd andbottttdtoUty by
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Justthink

o
You and .' and stuj out of every four Americans

are doing Realising allof the wonderful
benefitsof U. S. DefenseBonds. Savingmoney!

Investing in our future and the peacefulfuture
of our country! And discovering all the happiness

and peaceof mind that financial security can bring!
Right this very minute we own more than

50 billion dollars worth of our country's interest
earning Bonds! That's the greatest.success
story of its kind the world has ever known!

And the most exciting part sll is

that we're doing this of our own free will.

Not only becausewe've found U.
Defense Bonds1 one sure way

to save money. But becausewe believe
they represent something toe am do

about building peaceand security for ourselves

andonr country in a world where we have learned

peaceis only for the ttrongt

Qwt utile L). SXtyuw'BoidL.
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Broncs San Angelo
Try Again Tonight

Storm Delays

WednesdayGo

Stalled by the sand andthe rain
last night, the Dig Spring Drones
and the San Angela Colts are set
to meet at Steer Park tonight In
the official Longhorn League open-
ing game here. Starting time Is
8:15 p.m.

More than 2,000 people sat hud-
dled In the stands awaiting action
last night, despite the fact that
the'wind storm hit about 7:15 p.m.
and the mating rain started about
8 p.m. .

nay Machado Is still set Jo
work for Big Spring. Lefty Bobby
Gregg is due to open on the slab
lor the Colts,

Rudy Drlner, the Angelo doss,
Is apparently determined to em-
ploy as many lefties as. possible
against the Drones this year. The
Steeds, arc dire to look at an abun-

dance of wrong-hande- d pitching all
over the league, for that matter,
because of the southpaws In the
Big Spring lineup.
"The field got a good soaklng-Ias- t
night and this morning and at-

tendants were worklngfeverously
to get ithe diamond In shape. In-

dications were the game would
go on, unless another shower de-
scended. rf

The two teams move back to
San AnBclo Friday nfght Uncom-
plete their scries. On Saturday
night. Midland moves In here to
begin a three-gam-e series.

There'll be nothingsbut straight
baseball offered the fans tonight.
Pre-gam-e entertainment has been
canceuca.

HarlingenMakes
It Nine In Row

9

Br Till Associated Press
Harlingen made It nine straight

Tlctorles In the Class B Guh Coast
League Wednesday night but the
Capitols had to go 10 Innings to
take a 4--3 victory .from Lake
Charles. O

In other games, Galveston took
over second place on an 8--1 deci-
sion over Corpus Chrlstl; Laredo

"blanked Texas City.. 4--0 and
Brownsville whitewashed Port Ar-
thur, 5--

Paul Earaesscored the run that
kept Harlingen's streak Intact-ran- d

a two-gam-e lead on Pinky
Hlgglns' bunt and an error by
Doug Walker.

Royma Rodrlquez set TexasCity
down with five hits and Laredo
banged out 10 to split the Class B
baseball league series.

Bob Miller allowed Corpus Chrls-
tl only threehits In seven and one-thi- rd

Innings as the White Caps
won easily, thanks to two home
runs by Charlie Schmidt and an-

other by Bob Pugatch.
Another three-hitt- er was served

Dp by Jabe Braiele against Fort
Arthur. Two of the SeaHawk safe-
ties came In the final frame.

Thursday night Lake? 'Charles
shifts over to Brownsville, Port
Arthur Is at Harlingen, Corpus
Chrlstl at Texas City and Laredo
at Galveston.

Gainesville Loses
SoonerStateGo

Sy Tha AitocUted Fret
The Sherman-Denlso-n Twins, a

second-divisio- n club last season,
have at least a brief moment of
glory today sharing the Sooner
State League lead with Lawton aft
er two baseball games in the Class
D loop.

The Twins romped past Texas
rival Gainesville, 15-- last night
for a sweep uf the opening two-gam-e

series. while Lawton made
It two In a row over Ardmore. 6--1

Sherman-Denlso-n got to three
Owl pitchers for 15 hits and took
advantage of eight errors for the
lopsided triumph, Jay Blomer,
pucmng a six-mit- for tne Twins
never was in trolible.

Ada got even with McArester,
14-- In a t, three-hou-r slug-
ging marathon. A two-ru- n triple
by Don McGregor, along with a
double and two-ru-n single and two
walks gave the Hcrefords four runs
In the seventh and the winning
margin.

Shawnee evened Its series wilh
Pauls Valley, 10-- while collecting
only two hits. The difference was
16 walks by four Raider hurlers.

The teams open new series to-

night with McAlesler at Ada,
Gainesville at Sherman-Denlso-

Lawton at Ardmore and Shawnee
at Pauls Valtey.

IjfJ.ll By WILBUR MARTIN

didn't win or lose In
its game with San Antonio Wednes-
day night but did gain In the stand-
ings. All doubt as to Just which
teamwas pacing the Texas League
was eliminated by Oklahoma City,
which tumbled Tulsa Into a tie for
second, 9--

Shreveport, now leading by a full
Came, and San Antonio battled to
an 6--6 draw. The game
was called to enable San Antonio
to catch train.

In other games,Dallas walloped
Fort Worth, 7--1. and Houston
nudged In 10 in-

ning.
Shreveport had piled up a 5--0

lead In the fourth inning with Chlco
Garcia' three-ru-n double the big
blow, but SanAntonio pushed over

"fkHPIV . T.Wm -- e ; ,msir'mi-tf"t-
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LEO'S STRATEGY
PROVESRIGHT

By BEN PHILEOAR
AP BPorts Writer

Leo Durocher Is fast becoming
firm believer In the theory that

every cloud has a silver lining.
And Bobby llbfman Is one of the
reasons.

The New York
Giants' manager
was forced to
dig deep .Into
his lnficlcT re-
serveswhen
Davcy Williams,
h?ts preferr-
ed choice-- for
second base.jr'e-lnjure-d

his lame
b a-- k Tuesday
.night. First-- wi1

.aaaaa
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vSStTnSflHBl
s t rTh g catcher HOFMAN
Wes Westrum o

also was hurt and the club was In
last place.
(Leo switched Daryl Spencer, a

shortstop by trade, from third base,
where he had been performing, to
second, and settled for Hofman. a
utility man used so infrequently
that his name doesn't appear In
many baseball books, at third, Sal
Yvars did the catching,
only" add LEO'S STATEGJ 38

Hofman, batting Icadoff against
the Pirates aj last
night, made Durocher look good In
the first Inning. He opened with a
double and scored. In the third
Inning he hit a homtf run for the
Giants' second tally. He' singled In
the fifth and then completed a per
fect night with his second home
run, this time with pitcher Jim
Hearn onbase, for the 1 st two
New York runs In the eighth as
New York whipped the Pirates,

Hofman has been In the Giants'
organization for 10 years slnceche
played American. Xcglon baseball
In St.,Louis on the same team as
Yogi Berra. He saw action last
year In only 32 games and his
total home run production was ex

HoganTo Pass

Up VegasMeet
LAS VEGAS, Nev. W-- Golf Star

Ben Hogan came In for bitter crit-
icism yesterday from his fellow
professionals.

Friction has been simmering for
days over reports that llogan had
demanded and beenrefused $5,000
for appearingIn the $35,000 Tour-
nament of which starts
here today.

aaataaaaa?1"'

n official source with the tour-
nament, asking that his name be
withheld, said Hogan had asked
for the $5,000 through a third party.

When the sponsors declined,
Hogan sent a telegramsaying he
would be unable to play here.This
came after Hoganwon the Masters
Tournament it Augusta, Ga., ten
days ago, the source said.

The trouble bubbled to the sur-

face yesterdaywhen another top
flight star, Lloyd Mangrum, said
he would not compete In the $15,000

Tournament at Mex-

ico City next week.
Mangrum said he has been In-

formed llogan had received a
$5,000 guarantee to play In the

"If that Is so, and some of the
others' of us are to get nothing, I
want no part of the tournament,"
he added.

EaglesWill Pass-

Two Relays Events
DENTON UWorth Texas State

will'enter the sprint medley, two-mi- le

and distance medley relays
in the Drake Relays this week.
passing up the 440 and 880-yar-d

relays, in which It Is defending
champion.

The Eagles won't run the sprint
relay events because of the loss
of Dill Walters, member of the
winning teams, who Is out with
an Injury

North Texas had won the 440
relay three straight years and the
880 two straight.

Walter Lindsey, Dale Imel. Vic-
tor Rodriguez and Paul Patterson
will run In the with
Charlie Teague and Ken Smith
Joining Lindsey and Patterson In
the sprint medley. Teague, Smith
Rodriguez and Imel will make up
the distance medley relay team.

ShreveportTakesOverTop
Spot In LeagueStandings

Shreveport

Beaumont,

Pittsburgh

Champions

three runs In the sixth, swapped
runs with the Sports in the seventh,
then caught up In the ninth.

Oklahoma City used 11 hits to
thump Tulsa as Russ Burns and
Joe Damato combined for six hits
and five runs between them. Da-
mato hit a three-ru-n homer in the
fifth and Burns went three for
three.

Five Houston players and Duff
Manager 'Al Holllngsworth got
chased for too many arguments
with the umpires, but Houston still
bad enough bench strength to nick
the Exporters.

Dallas made it look easy In
chalking up Its second straight
over arch rival Fort Worth.

Thursday night Oklahoma City Is
at Fort Worth, Tulsa at Dallas,
Houston at Shreveport, and Beau-
mont at San Antonio.

actly equal to his total pjt last night
two.
The victory Jumped the Giants

from last to fifth place, enough
to make Durocher happy even
ttjgugh he was tossed out of the
game for arguing In the ninth
Inning, BUI Stewart, working at
second base, drew the honor of
being the first umpire this year
to kick Leo outof a game.

First place In the National
League also changed hands as the
Philadelphia Phillies made it two
In a row over Brooklyn, this time
by a 5--4 margin, and St. Louis
aeicaiea wncinnaU, 8--3. In two
other night games. The Phils and
Cfrdlnals now share the lead with
Brooklyn half a game behind. Mil-
waukee swamped Chicago, 15-- In
the only National League day
game.

The New . York Yankees took
over sole possessionof first place
In the American League by whip-flin- g

Boston, 6-- while the St. Louis
Browns were Idle. A five-ru-n nlnth-innln- g

rally fell4 short fnr rrti.as the Tigers bowed tcTJChlcago,
9-- "u luiuucipiua Deal tvasnfhfftnn. 7.4 In m nlnt.1 r.l. --.rfi'..

fland, along with the Browns.
wasn't scheduled.

Billy Loes. who pitched 39 "In-
nings 38 of them scoreless forBrooklyn against Philadelphia lastyear, couldn't fool the Phillies lastnight. They got to him for air of
their five runs,before he departed
In the fourth; Karl Drews struckout seven in winning his firstgame. '

The Cardinals battered Cincin-
nati pitching for 12 hits, half of
them for extra bases, to put down
the Redlegs at St Louis. Vinegar
Bend MIzcll walked six and com-
mitted two, errors, but he struckout seven and-laste- until two were
out In the ninth before needing
mv.k hujji ni .urazie.xne Braves 'bashed

tj
everything

DonDases Chicago. Third basnmsn
Ed Mathews led the raid with two
homers and a double, good for six
runs.

Boston's kiddle crop, youngest
team in the majors, bowed to oldage at Yankee Stadiifm. Johnny
Mlze, 40, punched a pinch hit
single with the bases loaded and
the score tied in the eighth Inning
to put the Yankees on the winning
traU. Vic Raschl up his
first victory of the season.

Harry Byrd shut out Washington
until there were two down In the
ninth, then had to holler for help
as the Senators rallied for four
runs off Philadelphia.

Vera Stephens, Sherman Lollar
and Sam Mele homered ihn
White Sox off Milt Jordan,Detroit
rooicie starting his first major
league game, as the Tigers lost
their fifth In a row and their
seventh In eight games.

ribUf Brwl. Chi.

IN
BOTTLES
OR CANS

ImJ, H. Om. M.W..
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OdessaNudges

Tornadoes;5--4,

In 8 Innings
ODESSA Odessa had to go

an extra Inning 'to defeat ttie La--

mesa Tornadoes In a District
baseball game Tiere Wednesday,

Louis Ray drilled a single Into
left field to score Houston Klrby
Hth the winning run. Klrby had
wafked. Klrby was forced to sec
ond - on a free pass Issued to
Edd Tyler to set the stage for
the winning otow..

Jim Reeves, who came on In re
lief of Von nose In the eighth, was
the hufler. Rose had spelled
the Xamesastarter, Carlos Berry,
In the sixth.

Odessa managed onlyfour hits
but one of them was a" two-ru-n

triple by Jimmy Jackson In' the
fifth.

Gerald' Miles and Carl Schle-mcy- cr

wo. ked on the mound for
Odessa, with Schlcmcycr getting
credit for the win.. t
LAMESA .... 001 120 004 7 4
ODESSA . A 010 030 015 4 1

ftjerry, Ros, Reeves and Alex
ander, Miles. Schlcmcyer and
Daggett, Fnnnlo,

r
Las VegasMeet '
GetsUnderway

LAS VEGAS, Nev. ing

aim at the top target of $10,000
In a $35,000 purse, 0 of the na-

tion's leading golfers tee off today
lnlhe first round of the first an-

nual Tournament of Champions.
Leading threats to capture the

big prize are Lloyd Man-ru-

Samuel Jackson, Sncad ariu'Cary
Mlddiccoff.

The scene is the new Desert Inn
Country Club, which stretches out
7,102 yards over what used to bcH
desert wasteland and now is a
green, par course.

FORT WORTH UJ Professional
Joe Klrkwood Jr. and amateurs'In Jtlohf , 17 .- - VI - . . . .

at TUT. t Baa " Cherry and Joe Conradjvere

picked

for

losing

added, to the field today for the
$25,000 Colonial National Invitation
Golf Tournament, bringing the
number of entries to42.

At the same time three players
declined Invitations. They included
Sam Snead, who was quoted by
Gene Grcgston, golf writer of 'the
Fort Worth as say-
ing he'wasn't coming because the
fans didn't like him here. Others
"declining bids were Henry Ransom
and amateur Viule Turncsa.

The tournament, scheduled May
has theseentries to date:

Skip Alexander, Jerry Barber,
Al Bessellnk, Tommy1' Bolt, Jack
Burke, Jimmy Clark, Jim Ferrier,
Doug Ford, Marty Furgol. Robert
Hamilton, Jack Harden, Chandler
Harper, E. J. (Dutch) Harrison,
Fred Hawkins, Clayton Heafner,
Ben Hogan, Joe Klrkwood Jr., Ted
Kroll, Lloyd Mangrum, Dick May

IN RIVER OAKS

Savitf Is Upset
By Hal Burrows

s
HOUSTON tr-- Hal Burrows, a

steady trivcler along the tennis
tournament trail, faced1-Bill- Tal-bcr- t,

'the nation's sixth-ranke- d

player, today and hoped to add
another name to his victims.

Burrows, ranked 19. got hit quar-
terfinals chance against the New

LonghornsHost

Cafs Saturday
Roy Balrd's "Big Spring High

School Steers will seek a return
to winning way In a 2 p.m. game
here Saturday againstthe San An-

gelo Bobcats.
The contest starts the second

round of play In the double round-robi- n

schedule for the Steers.
The Longhorns need the win to

bring their average to .500 In. con-

ference play. They have won two
and lost three games.

Indications are Charley Rosewill
toe the pitching rubber for the

JayhawksTo Play
OdessaTuesday

Howard County Junior GoHege's
Jayhawks, who split a baseball
double header with Clarendon
Tuesday, will next see action
against OdessaJC in Odessanext
TuesMay.

Coach Harold Davis hopes to
have his athletes In their best
shape of the season for that one.

The Hawks' West. Zone reco?d
now stands at three wins and three
losses. ,

Klrkwood, Conrad;Cherry
AddedTo Colonial Field

J3"

rALSTAfiL

er, Shelley Mayfield, Dick Mctz,
Card Middlecoff, Bill Nary, Byron
Nelson, Ed Oliver, John Palmer,
Skee Rlegel,- - Jack Shields?,Earl
Stewart, Harry Todd, Bob Toskl,
Art Wall and Bo Wlnlngqr, pro-
fessionals, Don Cherry, Charles
Coe, BIllyErfurth and Joe Conrad,
amateurs.

Klrkwood Isn't a .regular tourna-
ment player and Is devoting most
of his time to motion picture and
television activities. He is the Joe
Palooka of films.

Cherry Is the Wichita Falls man
who went to New York to become
a singer and maker of high-sellin- g

recordings. He was a semi-finali-

in the National Amateur last year.
Conrad is from San Antonio and

is one of the memberso"f theNorth
Texas State College golf team
whosi' amateur standings were re-
moved by the USGA recently on
grounds that they were teaching
golf at the college. Conrad Is a
former Texas amateur champion.
Erfurth Is the present champion.

lexans

Yorker by eliminating fourth-ran- k

ed Dick Savltt in yesterday'sfourth
round of the 16th annual River

Two weeks ago, Burrows knock--
ea Tony Vincent and Vie Selxas
out of um city of Miami Tourna
ment before bowing to Gardnar
niuuojr in the, finals.

Mulloy, Selxas anVlncentwere
among those breezing Into the
quarterfinals while Burrows was
icKiMcrmg nis nmq upset over
Savltt.

Mulloyv-aTT- d Selxas, seeded one-on- e,

were paired today against
noei urown.Niixw Angeles and L.
Straight Clark, Pasadena,Calif.,
both of whom narrowly survived
xne lounn rounu.

Vincent, seeded eighth, was to
meet third-seede- d Art Larscn, San
Lpandro, Calif., who bowed to Mul- -
IOy In last year's finals. .

Savltt, .who has played only
week-en- d tennis since entering the
oil business here last winter, fold-
ed before the relentless pressure
of furrows, 6-- 6-- The for-
mer Wimbledon champion passed
Durrows frefy'cntly In the first set
with whistling backhands but Dur
rows took command at 2 la the
secondset and allowed Savltt only
two games in the next 11.

Entire Longhorn k

CaYd Postponed
Br Tht Associated Press

Rain and blowing stand wiped
out the (entlre schedule In the
Class C Lohghurn Baseball League
Wednesdaynight.

The same teams meet again
Thursday night: Odessa at Mid
land, San Angelo at Big Spring,
Carlsbad at Artesla and Lamesa
at RoswcU.

Invitational Set
MARSHALL UV-- Nell Moody

of Sherman will defend her cham-
pionship May 2--3 In the Marshall
Women's Invitational Golf Tourna
ment. Qualifying rounds are sched-
uled May 1. 0

. . .

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOBNEY ATLAW
State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Place

know
why Falstaff is

FIRST in the Heartof Texas
FalstafThaj all the smooth and golden mel-

low flavor, the true character, of genuine
Premium Quality beer. No wonder that for
elevenyears,Falstaff hasbeenthe bestselling
bottle beerin Texas. ;

FIRST in Premium Quality
Falstaff hasalways lived up to the pledge on
its Premium Labelthat says;"Premium Quality
Btcr'K That's why more Tcxans think of
Falstaff as their beer... for eleven years the
most popular in Texas.

Nationally Famous
as the Brand of the best

When you're the Jargest selling beer in
America's largest state,you're bound to go
plates! And that's true of Falstaff. Its eleven

year Fame as Texas best-sell-

spread the good word about
Falstaff far and wide. Now it's

-- g - TlUiWIltHlJ I4UIUU9 iur I IC- -

THE NA TION'S TOAST
FROM COAST TO COAST

KLkVM

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Tornay Purchased
DALLAS llas of the Class

AA Texas Baseball League yc
terday bought Infielder Frank Tor-na-y

from Indlanapotl of the Amer-lea- n

Association.

Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New

CLOCK RADIO

April

Aggies One
COLLEGE

yesterday
Intersections!

(tOOAC PAY DOWN

P37..7D PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
(Sregg . 448

YOUR FAVQRITE WESTERN MUSIC
ON THE

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
Monday Thru Saturday

-- 7:45 A. M. w

PresentedBy
ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Bur for 1 a n f r
wear, (or cases, for

lor beautr and for

are kept la
Open Stock.
The

Case 41.47
. . 4:.0O

O. T, 15.00

1490

KB ST

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
None Finer Around The Worldl

Oihkosh
larger

matched ensembles. Osh-koi-h

patterns

Ulnnetonlca.
Tops-u-p CosmeUo

Ladles' Weekend
Ladles' Wardrobe

TTJ NJH WW

3rd at Main

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

is by the radio whs art)
for Its

r
KBST News
KBLD Beulab
WBAP Juke Box Farorltes
KTXC Tulton Lewis Jr.

4:15
KBST Elmer Darls
KRLD Junior Miss
WBAP One Man's Family
KTXC Music for Today

Sllrer Kale
KRLD Jo 8taftord
WBAP Morgan Beattr News
KTXC ctabrlel Ileatter

4:t.'
KBST Slleer Eagle
KRLD News
WBAP News & Sports
KTXC Mutual Newsreel

7.00
KBST Sports Parade
URLD Meet Millie
WBAP Ror Rogers

Detectlre
7.11

KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Meet MUlle
WBAP Roy Rogers
KTXC OUlctal Detectlre

7:S0
KBST Serenade
KnLD On 8lase
WBAP Father Knows Best
ktxc jonn Bieei

7l
KBST News
KRLD On Staee
WBAP rather Knows Beet
KTXC John Bteel

4:00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Bunkhouse Bsllads
KTXC Western Roundup

4:15
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Oentleman
WBAP News
KTXC Western Roundup

4:10
KBST Bruce Frasler
KRLD stamps quartet
WBAP-Fa- rm News R'up
KTXC Western Roundup

4 IS
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck 'Wsgon
KTXC-N-ews

7:00
KBST Marun Agronsky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News Serroonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

7115
KBST Forecast
KRLD Musical Cararan
wbap Early Birds
KTXC Saddle Serenade

KRLD Newewrap Earlv Birds
KTXC Trinity Bspt Remote

7:t
Roundup

KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC wamlly Altar

11:00
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP News
KTXC Cedrlo Fostsr

11.15
KBST Blng Sings
KRLD Neas
WBAP Col
KTXC Wsslern Muslo

11. JO

KBST News
KRLD Stamps
fVBAP Doughboye
KTXC Farm lleporter

11.15
KBST Western Roundup
KHLD-Uuld- lng Light
WBAP Judy sjid Jane

1.00
KBST Operation Pops
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXC Came of the Day

1:13
KBST Vets
KRLD Perry Mason
WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXO-uam- e oi ine uay

1:M
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Dial Dare Oarroway
ktxo uame oi tne Day

1:43
KB8T Bill Ring Show
KRLD Bruhter Dst
WBAP Nsws and
imf.i jams o tne uay

Win
STATION xas

A&M .took a 4H-2- decision from

Oklahoma A&M in
golf match.

ONLY $1.00
ONLY

304 Phono

HEAR

quamr,

Osnkosh

Weather

Murray

Quartet

MerkeU

Slay Tuned To
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

THURSDAY EVENING"

KTXCOIHclal

KBSTNewe

KBSTfMuslcal

KTXC-N- es

Administration

3.00
KBST Tales ol Tomorrow
KRLD Time For Love
WBAP Truth Consequences
ktjic aports Henew

I. IS
KBST Tales of Tomorrow
KRLD Time For Lore
WBAP Truth Consequences
KTXC Life Worth Lltlng

4:J0
KBST Top Ouy
KRLD Btng Crosby
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC The Record

:

KBST Top Ouy
kku Blng Crosby
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC The Record

t:M
KBST Cotden Concert
KRLD The American AVay
WBAP Judy Canova
KTXC OuUly Or Not

1:15
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD The American Way
WOAr JLQJ CUdTS
KTXC llank Thompson

:30
KBST Musical Interlude
KRLD Johnny tilcks
WBAP Ray Block
KTXC Dance Orch

FRIDAY MORNING

KBST News
B:oa

KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning New
KTXC-N- ews

S:I1
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers
WBAP-Ja-ck Hunt .

ktxc colfre Club.
S.SO

KBST Breakfast Club
Kfll.n Ttlnir r.nttiD Hi.i.
WBAP-Ce- dsr Ridge Boys
BiAi; vonee Club

1.45
srn.qT nr.vf..i rink
KRLD Tops In Pops
nnftr-nio- ge coys, news
KTXC Prayer Time

v uu
SnBT Lfv T.ii. Etn..
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelere
B.IAI; news

tit
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Welc- Travelers
KTXC Music Show

1.10
streets

Klll.n Arft.il HnlfT.
WBAP-Ne- ws Msrkets
ktxc-iiomrm- srcr I! nice

KBST When A Olrl Marries
Artnur uodlreyurnit) Viui. Ti... ti..KTXC Classified Page

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Ufe Can Be ll'ful
KTXC Game of the Day

3:15
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD Houe" Party
WBAP-R- oeu Ml Life
KTXC Oame of the Day

t.10
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Parly
WBAP Pepper Young Fam
KTXC Oame of the Day

tils
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD Home Folks
WBAP Right To Happiness
KTXC Game of the Day

1:00
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Meet The Menlous
WBAP Backstage Wife
KTXC Oame of the Day

1:11
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Lite
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXC Oame of the Day

l:l
KBST Mary M McBrlde
KRLD-- Ma Perkins
WBAP Y'ng Wldder Brown
KTXC Oame of the Day

1:IJ
KBST Mary M McBrlde
KRLD Young Dr Malone
WBAP Woman In My House
KTXC Oame of the Day

1053

-

i--

:45

an

KRLD chemistry Headline!
WRAP n.w niAw
KTXC Dance Oreo.

10:M
KBST Ton .row's Hllns
KKL.U news

KTXC Baukhage Talking
10:15

KBST Music For Dreamlnc
KRLD CBS Dance Orch
WBAP Behind The News
KTXC U.N. Highlights

10:10
KBST News of Tomorrow '
KRLD Country Church
WBAP-Mu- slc from Chalet
KTXC Dance Orch.

in.jv
KBST Edwin C, Rill
KRLD Country Church
WBAP-Mu- slc from Chalet
KTXC-Ne- ws

11 M
KBST Sign Olf
KKLD Methodist Hour
U'ltlD M'IF.I Dn.. .....I." . .u.. ,wuu, uai
KTXC Sign Off

11:15 '
KRLD Methodist Hour
niu nuiu iioom Aiusia,

KRLD This 1 Bellere
WBAP circle II Cowboys

ji:saem.n p..ntn. nr.,.k
KvBAP-clr- cle II Cowboys

KBST News
If 1JITi A (. n.j...h.ow s Hllli VIVUKIT
WBAP-str- lke It Rich
n.iAu i.aaies rau

10:15
KBST Pauline Frederick
KftLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-str- lke It Rich
b.izv Ladles Fair Newt

in.fui
KBST Friend In NeedKllf.n Dtanri ri.m
WBAP-Phr- ase That Pays

10.11
KBST Friend In Need
IWH.J., nosemary
wnAP nnv. nnn.
KTXC Queen For A Day

rnrr it
KRLD Wendy Warrrn. News

KTXC Curt Massey
11113

KBST FlashesOf Ufa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Riin.hfna nA.
KTXC Muslo Bos News

n:so
fled Page

KnLD-IIe- lcn Trent
WRAP llnhl. Ulltl. .

y

'

:

i

i

r

v..... ......Biii.unKTXC Luncheon Melodiesu is
KBST-Mu- slc Hall
KRLD-O- ur Oal Sunday
WBAP Ilnhhv Wllti. .......
KTXC-Ne- ws

l.oo
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD Sect-in- Sfp. n.
WltAP-J- ust p,t Bm
KTXC Hlllbllle Hit Pmrl.i.ii

hm Cararan
KRI.rU-.tnhn- lliv. ok.
WH AP front Pg Farrtll

t.suKRRT.Navs
KKLD UK ndmAnd BpotlIht
""" eJOIlfl

KTXC-T- BA
a a

KBST Afternoon DiToUonal

WBAP Docion Vtft
KTXC fiuperittiloD Or! i In

IfRBT .Rice .Ion t, ft... a, I.
KRLD-N- e.s " V"
WBAP-K- iaf .....
KTXC Songi of B Bar B

a 10
KRAT tils Inn a. B .1.1"""'eei vvm 0JleVlVKRLD Massey ti TUloo
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Congs of B Bar B
3 30

KBST Frlrinv t...ii..
KRLD News
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXC-W- W, BUI lllckok

K AS

KBST Lum and Abuer
..iS'- -" ' Tnomas
KTXC-Ne- ws
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OtnaWoodllng, Naw York Yankee outfielder, It Taggedwith emphasis by catdher
Ray Murray In the eighth Innjng of the tecond game of a Sunday double-heade-r at Philadelphia. Wood-
llng attempted to make a homer out of a trlpple off the centerfleld scocaboard. The ball was relayed,
from Al Clark to Inflelder Catt Michaels to .Murray In time to nip Woodllng at the plate. The A't won
the tecond game, after the Yank$ won the first, 5-- (AP Wlrephoto).

GROSS TO COMPETE

COLLEGE STATION, (Spl)

Texai A&M'i great track and field
(quad, undefeatedIn six meets this
year Including sweepsof the Tex-

ai and Kansas Relays, return
horn this week for a triangular
meet with Rice and SMU before
Saturday afternoon.

Col. Frank Anderson's thlnclads
doubled thescore on their nearest
competitor at tho Kansas classic
last week end In Lawrence, scor-
ing three first, four seconds, two
thirds and two fourths, to outpoint
Kansas, 37Vi to 174.

Darrow Hooper, A&M't great
Olympic shot put and discus stir,
became the first man In history
to win the Kansas Relays shot
and discus titles three straight
years and he capped his Law-
rencecompetition Saturday walk-

ing off with 4he outstanding ath-

lete's trophy. He'll be A&M's
lone entry in the Drake Relays
at Des Moines Saturday while
his mates battle at home against
Rice and SMU. Buddy Davis, for-

mer Aggie great and Olympic
high jump champion, will high
Jump In an exhibition at Des
Moines this week.
Sharing the honors with Hooper

Saturday were Malcolm Marks,
Pete Mayeaux, Bobby Ragsdale,
Bobby Gross Glenn Spradlin, and
the relay runners. Gross hails from
Big Spring.

Marks won the vault at 13-6-1

whlla Snradlln tied for second
I'agsdale became the Southwest
conference's first broad
Jumper'when he took second with
a leap of 25 feet, one-ha- lf Inch.
Pete Mayeairx won second In the
javelin. Gross took third In the
discus and fourth in the shot while
Pratt won third In the shot. The
Aggie relay teams won second In,

the and distancemedley re-

lays and fourth In the 440-yar-d re-

lay
Hooper, who had a 55-3- shot

put and a toss of 163-2- In the
discus, will be shooting for his sec-

ond double crown at the Drake Re-

lays Saturday. Only the dual with
USC last year kept the star ath-

lete from winning his two eventsat
all threebig relays his three years
In college. He now owns the

crpwn at the Texas and
Kansas Relays and Is favored to
win his secftnd such crown at the
Drake event tins wcck

He'll cap his Snuthueit confer-
ence careerMay 15 and 16 at the
loop meet In Fort worth Col
Andy's fine crew will be heavily
favored to win the school's third
straight SWC title next month at
Fort Worth

Between then and now. however,

War
DALLAS WV-T- he wrestling war

that startedIn Dallas last January
spreads next week to San Antonio
and Corpus Chrlstl.

Ed McLemore, Dallas promoter,
said today he was opening at San
Antonio Monday and Corpus Chrls-
tl Tuesday In direct competition
with Morris Slegel, Frank Uurke
and Karl Sarpolis, operators of the
Texas Wrestling Agency, a dook-In- g

operation In Houston.
It is retaliation against Slegel

and associates for opening up a
wrestling show In Dallas In com-

petition with McLemore Jjin. 6

Until then Sarpolis was associated
with McLemore In the Dallas pro-

motion as McLcmore's match-
maker.

Fort Worth, which had been un-

der the TWA banner. Joinedforces
with McLemore March 2.

The McLemore alignment now Is
Dallas. Fort Worth, Wichita Falls,
Tyler. San Antonio and Corpus
rhristl. and McLemore said hei
was going Into Waco and Houston)
soon

The TWA group, which U In Jhe
National Wrestling Alliance, which
McLemore now shuns, has bad
wrestling at Dallas. Austin, corpus
Chrlstl. Waco, Galveston, Beau-
mont, ilouston, San Antonio,

and McAUen and Is re
portedly opening at Port Arthur

(

aiooaay,

Stretchfailed
PhlladelphlaAthlellcs

UnbeatenAggiesTo Host
Triangular Track M$et

TexasWrestling

Spreading

stand this week's trl meet with. A&M sent IS men to Lawrence
Rice and SMU at College Station llatt week to bring home the AK-an- d

a triangular with Rice nd gles' second big relays unofficial
Texas at Austin May 7. No action team title and sixth win of the
will be heldMay 2. I season.

LOOKING, 'EM OVER
With Tommy Herri

BUI Valentine, the Longhorn League's sophomoreumpire, spent the
winter working In the advertising department of a newspaper In his
native utue Hock, Ark.

Ocville Eckstlne. who worked with Valentine last seasoii won't tie
seen around thewheel this year. Orvllle between seasonssold his con
tract to tne uiasart-- western league. ,

Early Impressionsgained of the Big Spring Longhorn League team:
PLAYER WITH THE MOST HUSTLE-J-ess Jacinto, who U In

theretrying, even if the club Is 17 runs behind. O
HAHDEST WORKER Bill Heater, who goes through rigorous lim-

bering up exerciseseven on the days he's not working.
MOST MANNERLY PLAYER Harry Dooley, who addressedmost

everyone as "mister" and answereswith "yesslr" and "no-slr.- "

GREATEST NEED A hurler, with a power hitter a
close second.

CLUB'S STRONG POINT Down the middle, from catcher through
the keystone combination into centerfield

MOST PROMISING PLAYER Aymle Fals, potentially a fine hurler
who may get there if he learns to beardown on every pitch.

BIGGEST SURPRISE-J- oe Rtney's ability to play third base.
TOUGHEST MAN TO RETIRE Jacinto, who bids fair to lead the

league In walks
MOST RELIABLE FIELDER A ie between Al Costa and Al

Valdes. Costa makes plays that other players wave at. Valdcs is big
league when it comes to handling pitchers.

BEST NATURED PLAYER Pancho Perez, who refuses to take
anything too seriously.

MOST SERIOUS Quiet spokpn Jerry Fetrow, who seems to lend
everything deep thought and concentration

MOST COLORFUL Mandy Diaz, the little centerficlder vith a
waddle, who gives It the try at bat or in the field-

When Metz LaFollttte declined to report to Big Spring after be-
ing sold to the Broncs by Lubbock, Manager Bill Metzig of the
Hubbers startedto send Ed McConnell here Instead of Tom Azinger.

He had seen neither player. What Influenced him Into keeping
Ed was his size. At 230 and he's (he biggest man in the
Lubbock camp.

Time will tell whether he made a mistake. Azinger seemsto bt
coming around could turn into quite a winner for the Steeds.

CONTROL PITCHING BEST AOAINST FERNANDEZ
Al VaIHps. thn Riff Rnrlni? ratrhpr. wa nVprf'rerfni1v what U'aa thp

best pitch to throw to Bobby Fernandez,the who Is now hitting
the cover off the ball for Lubbock.

"Right down the middle," Al replied. "Control pitching can gen-
erally get him out The fact that he is a bad-ba- ll hitter Is what kept
him out of higher classification baseball."

A big high school boy in California M already putting the shot 60
feet with the shot (which collegians use), at that

He Is Don Vlck of Chaffey, Calif.
People ouj that way are expecting him to shatterall records in that

event.

Do six--" footballers go on to make good in collegiate and pro
circles?

Not only .. but do. A good example Is Ken Konz, who averaged
46 6 minutes of play per game as a halfback at LSI) andjwho Joins
the Cleveland Browns this fall. Konz Is from Wiemar, Texas,which
fields a n team.

TexarkanaPicks Up Ground
In Big StateLeagueRace

Br Tbt Anoclatcd Prm
Texarkana picked' up a little

ground In the Class 11 Rig State
League Wednesday night at. It
burled Wichita Falls, lfl--

Greenville and Temple climbed
Into a tie for second by beating
1'arls, z, and Tyler, re-
spectively In the other tilt, Waco
beat Austin, .

First Uaseman Dill Ankovlak
paced Texarkana's lt attack
with two home runs' anjl drove In
six runs John Monopoll limited
Wichita Falls to five hits.

Austin lost Its eighth game In
nine starts as three singles In the
ninth Inning scored a run that Iced
the decision for Waco

t SSbssbsiVt9fnmm
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"Jpdle Phlpps" Night at Green-

ville, scattering seVen hits to
Paris. A crow.d of l,071"turned out
to celebrate his appearance in a
Greenville uniform after she years.
Four runs In the first Inning Just
about sewed up the game for
Greenville.

Temple went 12 Innings to nudge
Tyler, In a three-hou-r and

marathon. A three-ru- n

by Ted Brown
ing's two-ru-n single won for the
Eagles after Tyler had gone ahead
In the top of the 12th by scoring
two runs off an error and three
singles

Joe Campbell socked two home
runs for Tyler, his third and fourth

Jodie Phlpps made good on in two nights
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Limrii'M HMfftll
Carlibad at Arttila
Odtllt at Mldl.hd

NATIONAI LFAOUE
. Wan Let! reI tlffclni

PMlldtlphla .'.1. t I
St. LouU 4 1
Breoilrnf .... 3 Ml H
Milwaukee . 1 J 500 1

Niw Tork 1 4 4J !
Clntlnnatl . . SI ,400 IV.
rituburth .... 9 4 1 1
Ckleato l 2 3)

TiiunsnAT sciirin'i.F
Brooklyn at PhllaaelpMa, nlsht.
Mllwaukta at GMeafo
Niw Tork at rituburth

WFDNESDAT RFSl LTS
Mllwaukta IS Chlrato fl
New York rituburth 3
Philadelphia S Brooklyn 4
Bt Louli Cincinnati 3

AMERICAN LEanfJE
Niw Tork ( 3
St LouU t 3a 'V.
Chtcat-- 4 J 1

Cltftland S 3 Ha
PhlladllDhU 4 4 500 1
Soiton 3 4 Vi

Wathtniton 1 ' 24
Detroit I 1

V TifiiRflnAY nriiFntii.it
Philadelphiaat Waihlnilon l
BOilon at I4ew York
Chleatfc at Detroit

WEDNFSOAT RESULTS
Niw Tork S uton 1
Chlcaao Detroit t
Philadelphia 1 Wathtniton 4

TEXAS LhAGUE

e two
l

ShriTeport 8 4 M7
Tulia e 4 too
Oklahoma Cltj ... t 4 000
iitaumoni .... t i sou

Antonio ....... - S .500
Dallai 5 S 4SJ
rort Worth 4 T .304
Houiton .. t 0
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Boiling May Be

A Prize Find
NEW YORK WV-T- he boys In the

dugouts say Milt Boiling, Bostgn
Red Sox rookie, looks like one of
the, best young shortstops to come
up" In years. It's much too early
to rate the kid big he does make
all the moves.

It didn't figure this way down
at Sarasota, Fla.,when the Sox
reported for spring training in late
February. Boiling was the No 3
boy on the list behind Johnny Lip- -
on and Al KIchter.

At the start the exhibition
games. Manager Lou Boudreau
told writers that Rlchter looked
like his shortstop But Boiling
didn't read the papers lie forced
his way into the lineup with his
fine glove work and unexpected
good hitting Opening day found
him winning the job

"Rlchter had all the past record
his favor," said Doudreauyes-

terday at Yankee Stadium "But
Boiling Just won the Job. We don't
know yet how he'll standup. But be
never quits himself

WEBB'S BAND
AT OPENER

The Webb Atr Bate band will
provide pre-ga- entertainment

the Big Spring-Sa- n Angelo
contest here this evening. The
musicians will be present from
about 7:30 p.m. on.

Earlier reports were that the
band could not be hand.

Bill Frank, general manager
of the club, said the Big Spring
Barbershop Quartot would also
bt present and sing several
songs.
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Every Ouncea
Man's

Whisky!
uut lints IttlllUH CI, unmanIT.

SPEC GOLDMAN OUSTED
IN NORTH-SOUT- H MEET

By KEN ALYTA
P1NEHUUST, N. C. UVj?ank

Stratacl, the Woodhavcn, N. Y ,

veteran,came upVlth a gimmick
yesterdayIn the North ind South
Amateur Golf Tournament enroute
to his one-u-p third-roun- d victory
over Frank sVanahan,defending
champion. ,

Mcanuhlto. BUI Campbell of
Huntington. W Va . met Dick
Chapman of Plnehurst andMaurice
McCarthy, Mnkrgon, Mich , took
on William Hyndman, Abingdon,

Straacl. an 8 and 7 finals v'ctlm
of Rtranahnn l.nt ear, probably
has never recorded a more satis-
fying victory than that of

Stranahan missed putt of, less
than four feet on the 18th hole
which cost him a par four to match
Strafacl'aand force an extra hole
match.

Galletta advancedby putting out
Frank Edens, Lumberton. N. C,
3 and 2 after Edens had ousted
Spec Goldman, from
Dallas! Tex , 2 up Collegian Jim-
my lerree of North Carolina was
Gallctta's 2 and 1 morning victim.

Bob Cochran, a cutle
from St. Louis, was five under In
two matchesrtaklng 131)1 Shields,
Albany. N. Y , 4 and 2, and, Jim
Tom Blair, Jefferson City, Mo., 7
and 6.

Chapman fought off Bob WUkle

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative andTMechanlcal
We Service All i

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged .To "
Suit Your Budget.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

- ..., -- - - ,

1207 Austin Phone3"l

Save
$100
ON 2

"WKl-- -

BBBBBBBBBSIBBBBBBBBaSIBStSSStSa

Darlen, Conn., 2 up, then took
Hobart Manlcy, Savannah, Ga., 2

and 1.

Maurice McCarthy outahnl Curtis
Person, Memphis. Tcnn , 2 and 1

and Alex Welsh. Rockford. Ill . 2

and 1 to advance to a meeting
with Hndman, who tripped Bob
Hacked, Duke University, 5 and 4.
and Walter Peek Scantdsle, N. Y.,
4 and 3

E. 4th at-- Johnson

I..

V

Gridder' Undergoes
.&ShoulderOperation

FORT WORTH Malcolm
(Ptigi Wallace, regular TCU of- -

fpnalvfr niar-f- fmm 'Hrpfmflltff laftt
and

cent ThC
dcr. Tho

new,
said

John Frog half
who his last

a knee
earlier. He signed a

...

v; 1

Sweetwater
Shirley Bobbins, W. O. Maxwcl

Jr., Claud Rmsey-,an- John Pipes
were to leave today Sweetwa
ter to compete In the
tournament to be hetd In conjunc-
tion with the Sweetwater Invita-
tional Golf Tournament.

Qualifying wUl-als- o be held
the tournament today. Match play
continues through Sunday.

i Among favorites in the tourna
ment are Vossler,

season Is recovering from a re.Worth, Raymond
shoulder operation shoul- - Lubbock.
rehurt during spring training Chr,,y J'odrt" Pnr fshould be as good as doctors K to the foursome with the low

Harvllle.. right
ended eligibility sea-

son, underwent operation
has pro con-

tract P ts.

Emle

score In today's pro-a-

"The championship flight lnth
will limited to 10

players ,1o rounds ofplay will
he comnleted Friday and two mar

'on Sunday

TIME TO SWITCH?
4-HI- S

60-SECO- WHISKEY TEST GIVES ANSWER!

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVK amCTl

COMPARE

BE YOUR OWN WHISKEY EXPERT!

Just take ox. of Calvert In cms

glass, and the same amount of any
other whiskey Inanother without
knowing which Ts which.
Taste eachone for smoothness,flavor
and freedom from harshness,then
pick the whiskey'that r.ea7 "tastes
ljetter td you. u

We beljeve youll choose Calvert, be
cause its smoother, taste
it Alctermlned by a "Consumer Jury"
of. thousands of" folks like you. But
if you still prefer anotherbrand, stick
with it.- - Fair tnouih?

andyou'll -

m

Local Golfers

To

Fort

be

H

switch to CULVERT

kftuMl

jCafcwtj

CAIVERT KSERVe tlfNDED WHISKEY . 86 8 PROOP 65n ORAM NIUTHM. JPIMTS. CAtVW DOTUM CO;
I

Marshall,

tournament

THE

mellower
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USROYALTires
FINEST EVER MADE

, '2--..

"COMPARE THESE ADVANTAIf
WITH ANY OTHER TIREJfirS.

1 YOU HAVE EVER UIIDI

'r ' 'x--

for

for

.
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THE GlNUINE AND ORIGINAL Jlm.1U TIRES

it NEW PROCESSES AND AAATERIALS NOW
MAKE POSSIBLF 20 GREATER MILEAGE.

fr NEW SMART NARROW WHITEWALLS

GIVE YOUR CAR THE NEW 1953 LOOK. 0
ir SAME GREAT QUALITY AND LATEST DESIGN

AS USED ON LEADING 1953 CARS,

Tho tlras that deliver tho world's most comfortablorldol
Tho tiros that handlo offortlostl on StoorIasyTroadil
Tho tiros that Introduced riding; and driving i

Tho tiros that radically Influontod modern auto onglnooringf

THE ONLY JbuttJcTIRES IN THE WORLD

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
Phono 472

o
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Pictured above it the distribution hcic1 iJirters for Banner's fine dairy product! in (he Big Spring a,rea.
eThe local estabtisnment,located at 709 East Thftd Street, provides Bannerproducts for area retail estab-'ishmeri-

Th-fir- here Is operated by Joe Neece,wKo operated the plant here for Banner prior to
a quiring ine establishment on his own several west's ago.

Air .Conditioning

Units-Featur- ed -

At Phillips Tire
Hot weather Is Just ahead-- for

Big Spring and West Texas
Residents haw long since learn-

ed the to neutralize the
fects the heat through air- -

- condiUonlng of homeat and offices.

t

I

wa ef
of in

rr.. ,. - ...ji.iiiie iwsoii
.locked locally by the Phillips Tire
Company at Fourth and Johnson
Street?, is designed to make build-
ings ot any size delightfully cool
when the r.eatheris hottest.

The Law son make comes In sev-

eral different sizes, largest of
hlch are designed to cool entire

buildings and the smallest local
area.

Phillips Tire Company not only
Is equipped to Install the Law son

but supplies the
tubing and offers service on It for
the entire summer.

tn addition, old
In need of repairs' or equipment,
can be made to operate as good
as new by Phillips personnel. Wa--
ter pumps are maintained by the
cuueem lur JU3l uiai iJuiciiuae.

Phillips Is also the headquarters
for the famousUS Royal tires and
tubes, which come in all sizes and
grades, made to fit all types of
vehicles.

The establishment can also ex-

tend the life ot any used casing
through Its recapping service. A
recapped tiro rivals a new casing
(or appearanceand durability.

Phillips Tire Company also main-
tains a seat-cov- department.
whero covers of any chosen de--
sign ar made to Skact specifica--
lions and installed.

119 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON IB The Defense

Department today Identified 119

Korean War casualties in a new
list i No. 796) that included 27 dead,
78 wounded, 6 mtsslng, 4 captured
And 4 Injured.

-- S&K?'P"W
CECIL THIXTON

908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

New Liquid Kills tt
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushedjust where
you want it.Jnot a messyspray)
the colorless, ordorless coating
kills, these pests. It's effective
for months, sanitary, and so easy
to use. 8 oz. , pint, and quart.
Available at Safeway,Furr Food
Stores, Plggly-Wiggl- Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Collins Bros.

B

Dary ProductsCenter

CandlelightRoom Is
ReadyRpr Parties
The popular Candlelight Ttoom,

with accommodations for as many
as 50 persons" Is opih and ready
for the round of summer parties t
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant 803

if?' i?'!3 JltUiK? bCSt

Parties, banquets and simllaV
.e.v'n,s "lay b. neia 'B the C.a"
Hunt Room The same cood food..... . . - . --,t .."" ' " '" '
bolt's .WX-- , -- - V:area '. "XT.

Wagon Wheel is served In the ban-
quet room

The service, another outstanding
feature of the Wagon Wheel, wheth-
er you're a coffee customer or a
Sundaydiner, also Is prompt, cour-
teous and efficient in the private
dining room.

Reservation for use of the room
should be made with Ralnbolt or"
with the cashier a, the Wagon
Wheel. O

Ralnholt hatj initiated another
"first" In restaurantservice Prov--

pe0ple
.

'Freed'From
Working For Taxes

CANTON, O (1 In a stunt by
the Chamberof Commerce and the
Tlmkcn Roller Bearing Companv,
today Is "Freedom from Taxes
Day" In Canton.

The sponsors figure that the
average American, works three
months and 22 days to pay for his
annual federal tax bilf The rest of
the year he will be working for
himself..

GreetsCX-Actr-

XAVIER. Kan Car-
dinal Spellman greeted former
actress June Haver yesterday on
her first public appearance lnce
she left he glamor of Hollywood
to enter a convent last February.

fcTI l i

PIUMBIN6
J?Iel;T.H

&fi' SeeThe New
ELJER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES w,In Colors!

City Plumbing Co.
I

RAYMOND DYER

1710 Gregg Phone 1518 j

IMS
BiS

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

606 E 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Frjondly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

'DAIRIES

AT YOUR GROCER'S ,
HOME DELIVERY

Ing popular at the Wagon Wheel
is the Sunday dinner which Is now
served from 12 o'clock noon until
jpm,

Tn , bfej ,,,,,, t
M lh SundaT noon rush by

, unl lalery,n tho aftcrnoo,.,,,i,, i.i' .u .. ,.
cholce 1u,,1"y o( hir f0- - The
same wholesome, tasty meals Jre
served throughout the .afternoon
and early evening, and if you wish
to avoid the'aftcr-churc- h rush, wait
until 2, 3 or 4 p m. and dine at
the Wagon Wheel.

Another Sunday afternoon fea-
ture of the comfortable restaurant
lj the dinner music provided by
Milford Fargo, ' popular organist
from Webb Air Fprce Base, largo
will play from noon to 3 p m and
from 5 to 9 pm each Sunday

Whether It be for an individual
meal, a family dinner or a party
or banquet In the Candlelight
Room, Big Springers wlH find sen'--
and accommodationsof the Wagon

hecl hard to beat

222
W. 3rd

THE ESTATE
RANGE

Gives You Range
Per Dollar.

Many you do not
find in oilier ranges.

$199.95 up

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels Phone 263

1

im u. s.

mm "

Ze

REAL OLD FASHIONED

"Where Old Friends Meet
. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS'
904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

SlHel -- : y - T. - . - .......,- - .,
V" v- ' - rf tyniw i WU'W TTfcw- -'

"Jl
"V"

fclg Spring (Texas)Herald, , April 1953 CensureOf CanadianR&H n .t.....- -! .1 - mi i. TiHardware PartyAsked In House Need Tires

Yellow Cab'sSlogan OTTAWA UV-T- he opposition. W need 1000 used tires.
Has Stock Progjesslve Conservative party W will allow you lop prle

"'d ''re, on a "'ryis askd the House ot Commdns for Your
to censure Canada's Liberal gov-
ernment

of the famou guaranteed
Of Merchandise Is No Phrase for not consulting Parlia-

ment
Selberllng tires.

before It ordered Canadian
ships to stay from Itcdway ChjnaS&H Green Stamps end plenty tThe thlnVlntf fellow calli a Yel- - 1 flatbed to the ch cruising and North Korea. CRE1GHTON

P"Wn" Pre so iow... est your vicinity The opposition says It agreed TIRE CO.with hardware shopping when you rw, g ont ot ,he gWAns under To secure trained drivers. Liner with the ban but thought (he legis- -
Duy your narawareirom ine nam whlch the Yellow Cab Company has adopted schedules ot partlcl- - JatUre snouid nave approved 11

203 W. 3rd Phone 101
.m.unnic wuiiij'ai.jr miiir hM puuiletied us service to pauon which win serve as an in- - first,
son. Just four blocks down the hill tne public In Big Spring for the centlve to better service.ure l u p Br" Pst " en-- Nearly

i.Seh? TVnmnlet. n',w stock Bu.1 ll?' ? M ." that taxlcab business' SaveTime, Monoy-Ord- er ReadyMixedmaybe trie fellow doesn't even Paul Liner of
Pcaan7fp.pfm aboUt hen hc ""' Yc"0W beat ww l ig

? rnnni.n rj?rv Cab- -
. . thinking fellow is to earn It uirouffc H'GH B

"" -- """; '"chase?alwaj.;
receives S&II "i.Green

Stamps.
n&H Hardware. 504 Johnson,has
gift department and all gifts

are without any ad--
dlUonal charge.

Among the Items In stock at
H&I1 are Hotpolnt appliances; Thor
washers, garden hoso garden
10OIS. au Types OI Hand tools and
power tools, lawn mowers: out
door grill? , radios TV sets and
equipment, spotlng goods Includ-
ing hunting, fishing and camping
equipment and all outdoor sports
activities; electric fittings includ
ing wire, switches, .fuses, bulbs.
1.1 I.. -- I.. II. I -- Iu.jrllc., uuniuwu. aiaiwi
Clocks, paints Rardennndflower
seed, and all the many items to--
day's shopper would expect to find
In the modern and hard--

.,.aj anile. iiiu .ijiiiuiac o .,:.- -

plad openly where the buyer can
rn ntfnr ( AuMfil II V, I . IaL.iom.
Sfid take plenty of tlmetn makinh
hi or her selections

R&H Hardware where there is
parking space and where SAH
Green Stamps are, given is one
Of Big Spring's newest and most
modern stores It Is located at
50-- Johnson Street.

& a

District Attorney
Did Not Make A Hit

DALLAS.' Tex Ml A pmpectlve
Juror brightened proceedings dur-
ing a murdertrial jesterdajLwhen
a defense lawyer asked him If he
knew DIsU Atty. Henr Wade.
ft"Sllghtly," the venireman re-

plied. "He spoke at irly church
once, telling people they ought to.
serve on Juries."

"Was he ever back to
speak?" the attorney asked.

"No," replied the prospective
Juror.
. .
VcSSCls In'CoillSIOn

(

LONG BEACH. Calif. Wl The
U. S. destroyer Kldd and the
Swedish freighter Hainan collided
off the harbor entrance last night,
but there were no injuries to crew--
men abbard either ship

Phone
1792

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings

Water Heaters Installed or
Repaired

Runyan
Co.

505 E. 6th Phone535

TIRES

PAINT WITH SUPER
--oOo-

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERINO
FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William- s Co

More

features

B203

j,cre

invited

nHMMnBiiniai
AIR RIDE ROYAL
S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
Now is the time to get ready for the coming

season Come In now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Phono 1111

BAR-B-QU- E

HLVHHLLW"jMtvBHLIHhlt?rV2PP

BAR-B-QU- E

CALL
150

lVe

Big

Idle

h.7nZ
.nPaKt patro'of

ltl'plPLU1

Plumbing

KEM-TON- E

Serfk, VA
NECCHI Vi

vJIBEFORE ,. i

YOU BUY f?We Alio Do Alterations

B
elts
uckles
utton
uttons

Holes

MADE TO ORDER

GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E, 2nd Phone 39

YELLOW
RADIO CONTROLLED
"There One In Your

Neighborhood"

oi me company ncrc, na always
mslsftd , sood equpmcnt. Not
only must It be good, but he sees
?0 ,t that lne ,. are pt ,n g

gsfo a mechanical conditionas pos--
slbIe Tho" company maintains Its
own shop for lhl pUrposc ami
c.1rs are constanUy checked for
moolh opcratlon, quick pick-u-

,auiuess brakes, sound stcerins.
Th hnHli nJ unhnlfrlns nf

the abs are checked constantly,
too. to Insure matflmum comfort
to the passenger.Just j s the spring
and shock absorption System Is.

For rapid iVsponse to your calls
the cabs-radi- receiving sets and
frantmlllapa am t.n..1rn4 .nS.1n- -.... ..WO O.C U.... .W..U.- -

too , ,nat wnpI) ou caU ,he
companyi mmc(1afeiy a message

.

Woman, AqG 106. DlCS
TOLFDO, O Im Ka(e Can

ning, an Irish ImmfRrant uho bo
"mo.an. America at the age of
iuu ulea yesieruay ai iuo. nnss--
Canning came to the United Slates
In 1880 from County Roscommon
and did not learn shewas not an
American citizen until she applied
for an old age pension She worked
as a nurse In Lexington, Ky., and
retired in 1927.

"Big
New Room

For
Your

Call For
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

and
8C3 E. 3rd 2433

ALL

I

I
I

215 E. 3rd 6:30 am. to

OIL

We Give
S & H
Green

Ph.

. . .

urge Ford owners to
for the

A

ti w of Cot
tons, and Also
All in

101 E.

TYPEWRITER

and
107 Main 98

N

EAGLE'
with U M EuW. l

kwp. low trUn

itirft. asLWi
fCOMf M T K

mra
305 Nolan Phont 127

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR TEXAS SPORTSMENf
FISHING TACKLE AND

AND

Spring Co.
iBnasannaHnMiBBaaaBaMMa

Spring's Finest Restaurant"
Dining

Especially Designed
Parties.

Reservations.

Owners Operators
Phone

DESOTO WORK
66

Open

m

1000 Hwy. 9787

ready

Llnsns,
Nyons

Stock.

SECOND

THOMAS

SUPPLIES
Phone

the

SALES
Phelan,

WEST

SHOT GUNS

Rainbolt

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

Motordealer products

GASOLINE M.OTOR

Washing
Lubrication MncSaa

Stamps

MAGNOLIA'
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION

equipment

Highway

THINKING FELLOW YELLOW'

New

Spring

Shipments
Salynas.

Sewwlng Accessories

Brown's' Fabric Shop

AND
OFFICE

Equipment Supplies

Ride

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

GUARANTEED PHILLIPS

EQUIPMENT
RIF'.c--

Big Hwde

PLYMOUTH a,l.t. Co.Vrfiurix

GRADY

Lamesa

Lamesa

CALLS

10:00 p m. Dally Phone 1856

SAVE MONEY
And Get More

EFFECIENCY
9

Let Us You The
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE
In Your Tractor

2032 TODAY

For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane. Appliance

Hwy. Big Spring

Thafs why w
get their

seaton.

Tractor Co.
Phone938

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

t

ft Charter Service
ft Aerial Ambulance Service
ft Piper Airplane Dealer

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD
Tractor

and

Big Spring

CAB CO.
"THE

Materials

mmmmmmWmVf,

Office

Dewey
Owner

Show

FUEL

CALL

Servide,
Lamesa

tractor
coming

NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week or Month

315 Runnels Street

c

TEST

Call 2626Today
Pruifr ConcretoCo.

East Highway 80

Choose-- Your Piano At Famous Artists Dol

Choose Halimmt
Wo Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Mm iKusfr
Jack And Opal Adair

170B Gregg Phone 2137

r$mU rl II II

3i e5?ilv 'Ubw

Concrete
Plaster
Stftcco

? n iDricrt
Muriel

CHARLES CAMPBELLCONT'R.
ABRAMS PHONE 3014--

International
Trucks lj
Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE, PARTS

W. DRIVER
Highway Phone

I

You looking for a place
where you can

serviced, lubricated and
r . . And, a place

whero you will feel home
Getting Humble ESSO

'Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Phono 9544

rL .

T&T
East Second

VTMI L ...i rata U3Jlj"'

400

F

are

car

O. B.

i

605

207

I'

(En.
V 11 ir i

jrone
Stono

McCormick Doerliig

I. H. C. Freezors
and Refrigerators

K

& SERVICE QEPT.

a &

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

ft Hardware
ft Tools-Gi-fts

ft Appliances
ft .Housewares

WE GIVE S8.H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson Phone 2630

f.1. .r. . .1

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.,
909 Lamesa or 1472

have your

washed
at

EXTRA

THERE IS

Austin

Ci

Line

PARKING

INC.
1471--

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE ,
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

vi.

Eauipment

wjr1pliv i muiJr j vmij

Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC-AL GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service

Welding

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
Wilh "

CARRIER AIR:CONDITIO.NING
Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

$P .y

Supply Co.
Phone 1695

Phone 325

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE ii

E. L. GIBSON. Owner

"All I need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my cnerjjy.
When you build or re-
model, be burc to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switchesand I'll fur-
nish all the low-cost- ,, de-
pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,

r


